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Tin* tint of Miss Until latw In lly- 
j lii). from Chicago In New York, n dis
tance <>r S3”  inlleH In 0 hours and 1 
uilimte. Iiiih attracted wide intention. 

! it broke the Amerlcun cross country 
nml non-stop record and also wuh the 
world's record for women pilots, and 
takes second place for men and women.

—A training school for Sunday School 
anil II. Y. P. U. workers of New Salem 

| Association is to be held with Brush 
Circle church December 8-10. Brethren 

! \V. I). Hudgins and V. B. Filson and the 
l«ators of the Association eom|>osc the 
faculty. An interesting program has 
been prc|>orcd.

I —On ucoount o f tile Increased coatof 
i print |Hi|»er and o f everything else that 
; goes In the milking o f a newsi>u|>or, the 
, Stnndnrd of Chicago has increased Its 
i price from $2.00 to $2.30. The Exuin- 
liter of New York made a similar ln- 
ctousc when It was consolidated with 

[the Watchman o f Boston. Until about 
.'SO years ago this was the established 
price of nil o f our denominational pu- 

t tiers, it looks os If they will all be 
[ compelled to go buck to the old price.

-At the Georgia Baptist Convention,
I Prof. J. T. Henderson, secretary o f the 
: Layman's Movement, said he had made 
[ a culciilHtlon from the minutes o f sev
eral denominations. In one o f them it 
cost $350 for every adult convert. In 
another it cost $13.1. It cost the Bu|e 
tlsts only $so.oo. I.et ns sug
gest to any man o f means 
In any denomination that If he wants 
Ills money to count most In advancing 
the Kingdom o f God he ought to give 
It through ltuptist channels.

—The Gmrgin Baptists hud a line 
convention at Commerce on November 
1-1-17. The educational question there 
laid a large place us In the Tennessee* 
Convention. The following resolutions 
offered by l)r. F. C M.cCoimell. elmlr- 
inun uf the committee o f five on cfflcl- 
ncy:-—“As an aid In curryin out the 
Ians of the work which we RpopoM, 
here Is need of a greatly cnlurgcd clr- 
-iilutlon of the Christian Index. We, 

therefore, recommend that this conven
tion appoint a committee o f three, 
"hose duty it shall lie to co-operate 
with the inuiiagiueiit In luiineblng u 
mnpulgu hi an effort to at least, dou

ble tlie circulation of the pui»er." Drs. 
K- J. Forrester, C. \V. Daniel and O. J. 
Hood were upiiolnted us a special com
mittee to carry out the resolution. We 
hope that It may lie successful in 
doubling tlie circulation o f the Index.

—The action o f Germany In de|>ort- 
**B u large |>urt o f the civilian populn-‘ 
Ion of Belgium to Gormuny has urous- 

wltlc-spreud Indignation. I t  seems 
>ut the plan o f Uerniuny Is to offer 

“1 l>ay, the care o f the families of 
de|K)rted men, anil tlie privilege of 

jrres|>oiidence with their families to 
II going voluntarily. I f  any do not 

willingly they w ill he coerced by 
Prlsonmcnt wherever possible. I f  
•s should fall of securing an agree- 

t from them, labor will be made
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TH ANK SG IV ING  PROCLAMATION.

“ It lias long been the custom of our people to turn in 
the fruitful autumn of the year iu praise and thanks
giving to Almighty God for His many blessings and 
mercies to us and the nation.

“ The year that has elapsed since we last observed our 
day of Thanksgiving lias been rich in blessings to us as 
a jieople, but the whole face of the world has been dark
ened hv war. In the midst of our peace and happiness, 
our thoughts dwell with painful disquiet upon the strug
gles and sufferings of the nations at war and of the peo
ples upon whom war has brought disaster without choice 
of possibility of escape on their part. We cannot think 
of our own happiness without thinking of their pitiful 
distress.—— ———— •.

’ “ Now, therefore, I, Woodrow Wilson, President of the 
United States of America, do appoint Thursday, the 
thirtieth of November, as a day of national thanksgiving 
and prayer, and urge and advise the people to resort to 
their several places of worship on that day to render 
thanks to Almighty God for the blessings of peace and 
unbroken prosperity which He has bestowed upon our 
beloved country in such unstinted measure.

“ And I also urge and suggest our duty in this day of 
peace and abundance to think in deep sympathy of the 
stricken people'of the world upon whom t)ie curse and 
terror of war has so pitilessly fallen and to contribute 
out of our abundant means to the relief of their suffer
ings.

“ Our people could in no better way show their real 
attitude towards the present struggle of the nations than 
by contributing out of their abundance to the relief of‘ 
the suffering which war has brought in its train.

“ In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and 
caused the seal of the United States to be affixed.

“ Done at the City of Washington this 17th day of 
November, in the year of our Lord, 191(5, and of the 
Independence of the United States the one hundred and 
forty-first. ‘ ‘ WOODROW WILSON.

“ By the President:
“ Robert Lansing, Secretary of State.”
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compulsory at thirty pfcnulng a liny, 
without provision for their families or 
permission to correspond. It Is wild 
that 30,000 huvo already booh Uoimrted, 
and that the plan contemplates thede- 
portntlon o f two or three hundred thou
sand. This Is virtual shivery nml is sim
ilar to the plans adopted by the con
querors o f olden times.

— A withdrawal o f the Amerleun 
troops who went Into Mexico In pur
suit o f Francisco Villa uftor the Co
lumbus raid, und the patrolling of the 
Isirdei' by the respective armies of the 
Culled Stales and Mexico, wus agreed 
In In a protocol signed at Atlantic City. 
N. J., November -'1th. by the members 
o f the American-Mexleau Joint com-, 
mission seeking to udjust differences
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between the two countries. Adjourn
ment o f the conference sessions was 
taken immediately to allow one of the 
.Mexb-an commissioners to go to Mexico 
to place the proposals before First 
Chief Currauza for approval. The 
plan, characterized h.v Secretary 
o f the Interior lame, chairman o f the 
American commission, as the bringing 
of a policy which will "make a Mexico 
that we can live with," provides that 
Gen. Pershing shall bring his men 
across (lie line within forty days after 
the protocol Is fully approved by the 
tod governments, unless by tlmt time 
tlie conditions iu Northern Mexico 
have become such Unit the American 
border In endangerd by bandits. The 
admonition Is contained 111 a separate 
document, however, that the United

States reserves the right to pursue Into 
Mexico any bandit force that crosses 
the international Hue. The question of 
co-opcrntloii on the border Is left to the 
commanding officers of the two armies 
there.

—-The population of continental Unit
ed States on January 1. 1JH7. will l>e 
102.82!!,.'10!> amt with Its outlying |k»s - 

sesslons 113,300.28.7. So the census 
bureau estimates iqioii the InerSlSe us 
shown by the federal censuses of 1000 
and 1010. Treasury Dept, statisticians, 
using a different method of calculation, 
estimated the imputation of continental 
United Stales as 103,002,000 on Nov. 1.

— With reference to wliat might lie 
termed the Gamhrell-Fimstou contro
versy as to whether a Baptist preacher 
shall lie allowed to preach to the soldiers 
on the Itorder, unless he agrees not to 
preach that men are lost, the following 
from Dr. S. I’arkes Umlmiin, pastor of 
the Central Congregational church, of 
Brooklyn, will Ik? of Interest ( I)r. 
Cudiuan went to the Mexlncn border a 
few months ago as chaplain, and but 
lately returned to New York. Iu an 
address liefore tlie Board of Foreign 
Missions of the Methodist Eplscoiml 
church, iu New York City on Nov. 13, he 
said: “Conditions are such now tlmt a 
gentleman o f my calling. I Mieve, would 
Ik? unwilling to take a chaplain's ]k*hI- 
tion. There should lie a higher stand
ard o f chaplains in the army, and u 
weekly attendance of divine service h.v 
soldiers should lie a inntter' of disci
pline and urmy regulation."

— At the recent meeting of the Ten- _ 
nessee Conference at Mt. Pleasant, 
Bislmp W. A. Candler delivered uu ad- 

r  dress on Bishop Frajicls Anbury, in 
celebration o f the one hundredth anni
versary of Anbury's death. According 
to the Midland Methodist, uiiiong the 
many Interesting facts brought out con
cerning Bishop Anbury were: He was 
twenty-six years of age when he.came 
to this country, the voyage from Bristol 
to Philadelphia requiring eight weeks; 
and en route he slept on his blanket. He 
never returned home, but ni>ent forty- 
live years In America in the work of an 
Itinerant Methodist pracher. On com
ing to this country he found only about 
five hundred Methodists, and when he 
died there were 211,000 Methodists. 
He wus In the saddle for more than 
270,000 miles, with practically no good 
roads. When Asbur.v came, New York 
laid only seventeen churches, He 
preached 10,000 times, which averages 
oiico each day for forty-five years,-burr
ing ten days. He presided over 221 
conferences and prilnlned 4,000 preach
ers. lie  made twenty trips to Tennes
see, 23 to Massachusetts, 50 to New 
York, 02 to New Jersey, 78 to Pennsyl
vania, 83 to Delaware, SO to Maryland, 
03 to North Carolina 10 to South Caro
lina, SI to Virginia, and 2 0 'to Ken
tucky, besides other Spites at various— 
limes, traveling as fur as Chicago. 
Anbury, had the first Sunday School iu 
America and knew no problem that Hie 
gospel could not solve.
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THANKSGIVING.

For tho days when nothing happens, 
For the cares that leave no trace. 
For the love of little children,
For each sunny dwelling place,
For the altars of our futhers 
And the closets where we pray.- 
Take, O graciohs God and Father, 
Praises this Thanksgiving Day.

For our harvests safe ingathered,
For our golden store of wheat.
For the corn lunds and the vine lands, 
For the Dowers upspringing sweet.
For our coasts from war protected, 
For each inlet, river, bay. 
fly thy bounty, full and Rowing, 
Take our praise this joyful day.

For onr dear oues lifted h ig h *-------
Through the darkness to the light. 
Ours to love and ours to cherish 
In dear memory, beyond sight.
For our kindred and acquaintance 
In thy heaven who safely stay,
We uphold our psalms of triumph, 
Lord, on this Thanksgiving Day.

For the hours when heaven is nearest. 
And the earth-mood does not cling,
For the very gloom oft broken 
Ily our looking for the King.
By our thought that he is coming.
For our courage on the way,
Take. O Friend, nnseen, eternal, '  
Praises this Thanksgiving Day.

—Margaret Saugstcr.

■I DENOM INATIONAL GUNS.

By Rev. W. S. Leake.

As a great variety o f denomina
tional guna are being exhibited in 
the religious markets o f the world, 
and as some o f them are made of
inferior material, dangerous to han
dle. and not adapted for the use of 
scriptural ammunition, the young 
Christian should exercise the great
est care in making his selection. 
The following concerning the origin 
and characteristics o f denomination
al weapons may prove both helpful 
and interesting:

The Christian Science gun was in
vented by Mrs. Baker G. Eddy, of 
Boston, Mass., in the year 1866. It 
is claimed that this very remarkable 
flrearm possesses a peculiar mag
netic power, which is a never-failing 
remedy for the diseases o f the hu
man body. It is adapted to the use 
o f blank cartridges o f the Eddy 
brand, and is considered the best 
goose gun ever invented. ,

The Mormon gun, constructed ac
cording to plans and specifications 
contained in the Book o f Mormon, 
was invented by a certain false 
prophet by the name o f Joseph Smith 
In the year 1857. The gun is re
pulsive in design, faulty In material, 
dangerous to handle, and is sadly in 
need of a new stock, lock and bar
rel. But, regardless o f its weak 
points, it iH highly recommended by 
United States Senator Smoot and his 
various wives.

The Campbellite gun was invent
ed by Alexander Campbell in the 
year 1827. This American firearm 
has often been remodeled and its 
name repeatedly changed, but Its 
gauge remains the sunie. It is Carap- 
bellistlc in design and a fuvorjte with 
many. Hunters who haVe used this 
gun i r e  enthusiastic in its praise, 
claiming that the time is rapidly 
upproachlng whon it w ill bo adopted 
by all and universally used.

The Old School Baptist gun, which 
is fatalistic in design, was Invented 
in the year 1821. This gun Is uBed 
exclusively for target practice at 
Sunday schools, missionary societies, 

- colleges, theological seminaries, and 
revival meetings. It is not adapted 
to the use o f gospel ammunition, and 
is noted for its noiso and scattering 
qualities.

The Unitarian gun, modeled after 
the infidel design, was invented in 

. the year 1820. For target practice 
at passages of Scripture referring to 
the deity o f Jesus Christ, this well- 
known firearm haB no equal. It is 
bored- for shells o f the Ingersoll 
brand, is beautifully painted and 
varnished, and is highly recommend
ed by a former President of the 
United States.

The Methodist gun was invented 
by John Wesley in the year 1739. 
This very popular firearm is adapted 
to the use of both scriptural and uu- 
scriptural ammunition, land is the 
proper gauge for the leading brands 
o f blank cartridges, such as are us
ually fired at passages o f Scripture 
in the New Testament referring to 
the ancient mode o f baptism. It ip 
excellent for small game and is the 
loudest gun ever invented. It  Is ob
tainable everywhere and sold with 
the understanding that i f  the pur
chaser is not fully satisfied he is at 
liberty to lay it aside, desert the 
army, and again take up his former 
weapons.

The Presbyterian gun, invented 
in the year 1572, is Calvinistic in 
design, and therefore is not adapt
ed to the use o f shells o f the “ who
soever”  brand. It is, however, made 
o f excellent material, noted for dur
ability, is non-“ kicking,”  never goes 
off "half-cocked.”  makes but little 
■noise when discharged, and is con
sidered perfectly safe.

The Episcopal gnn was invented 
by Henry V III in the year 1534.
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This gun is'-adapted to the use o f 
“ Romanized" shells, and rests on 
formality. Never having been fired 
at anything, its shooting qualities 
are unknown. It is, however, a fav
orite with society people, and for 
ornamental purposes has no equal. 

___ The Lutheran gun, which has o f
ten been discharged at the door o f 
thTs-Watlcan, was Invented by Mar
tin Luther in the year 1520. This 
gun, once noted for its strong shoot
ing qualities, is unfortunately not 
adapted to the use o f evangelistic 
shells, and therefore has never been 
a great favorite with wide-awake 
hunters. It Is, however, tho most 
popular o f all denominational guns 
In Germany, and In the United States 
it is without u peer as a relic o f 
antiquity.

The Roman Catholic gun wa3 
moulded during the second century. 
This celebrated flrearm is made o f 
paganized material and manufac
tured by the Roman Catholic Gun 
Co.. Rome, Italy. It is not adapted

OLD-TIM E REM ED Y
M AKES_PURE BLOOD

Purify your blood by taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. This medi
cine lias been and still is the peoplo’s 
medicine because o f its reliablo 
character and its wonderful suceea% 
in the treatment o f tlie common dis
eases and ailments—scrofula, ca
tarrh, rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss 
o f appetite, that tired feeling, 
genernl debility.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla has been 
tested forty years. Get it today.
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to tho use o f scriptural ammunition. 
The manufacturers enjoy tho dis
tinction o f being the first to make 
a denominational gun for infants. 
Of these a large stock Is now on 
hand, and parents are urged to send 
in orders before their children are 
capable o f choosing for themselves. 
A ll guns manufactured by this com
pany are fully warranted and sold 
on tlie installment plan.

The Baptist gun. which indiffer
ent hunters have allowed to rust for 
w$nt of using, was designed by God 
the Father, and constructed 'by 
Christ the Son. It is adapted to 
the use of only scriptural ammuni
tion. When loaded and discharged 
with any other kind the recoil is 
very great, and therefore the marks
man is liable to be "k icked”  from 
his position. This well known fire
arm was very effectually used by 
the apostles and early Christians In 
their efforts to defeat the wicked 
one and to bring men Into subject 
tlon to the will o f God. H has been 
discharged at false doctrine, world- 
llness and wickedness In high places 
and has never failed to hit the mark. 
Never having beon placed In tho 
hands o f unconscious Infants, it has 
been the choice o f all who have used 
It. It Is evidently the best denom
inational gun in the world, and 
should be the constant companion 
o f every Christian. For description 
and directions, soe the New Testa
ment.— Exchange.

Richmond, Va.
-------- o--------

CONVENTION NOTES.

member Heading the Baptist and Re
flector to my son? And I want lo tell 
you that It hsl to lib* conversion." lira 
Tigrctt said lie thought if a little deed 
by him hail accomplished so much, lie 
would ilo tlm larger deed of uttendiug 
tlie convention, and he came.

Hr. J. I.. Ihilice said lie started to 
Carson anil Nuwuiun College with 80 
eents ill lib* |ioeket and less in his head. 
He went through 011 fU.ro a year. He 
added, t hough, thut lie would rather 
fine all tlie eatiuoii o f tlie Allies, titan 
go through again what lie went 
through.

The convention sermon by Dr. C. A. 
Owens. *m "T ile Conduct oft the Crowd 
at (lie Cross," was thoughtful. eloquent, 
full of the marrow o f the gos|iel. To 
pick a few sent c h ic k  from It would lie . 
to h|m)1I It. Wo shall publish II in full 
soon. (Ye uiay only say now that It 
with one of the most appropriate and 
satisfactory convention sermons we 
have ever beard. I t  w iis  greatly en
joyed by the Inrge audience.

Tho speech by Dr. I’. JC. Burroughs 
on the K. 8 . Board was vory thought
ful and Informing, and wus much ap
preciated.

"The very esseuco o f our religion Is 
that every man in a missionary in 
I he Kingdom of God.'-'—.1. T. lie- 
Olothlln.

BY THE EDITOR.

(Continued from lust week.)

Ilro. I. II. Tlgrett told some o f us 
why lie attended the convention,, He 
said lie hud Imcn asked to make a 
speech on the la,Muon's work nt the 
convention, but did uot feel that he 
could go. But 11 lady came Into his 

'office anil a skill him If he know her. 
Ho did not. 8 lie said: "Ihm i you re-

Dr. J. T. McGlothlin said that Dr 
Francis lVaylaiul was once asked to 
preach 11 sermon at Harvard College. 
They brought a rolie and laid It down 
before him. Ho looked at It and mild: 
“ Do I huve to wear thut thing?" They 
said: “ No, you don't have to wear It." 
“ Well,”  lie said, “ If I don't have to 
wear It, I  will. But If 1 have to 
wear 1L I won't.”  Dr. IVuyluud. you 
reuiewlor, wus a Baptist.

" I  do not know whether my emo
tions can lie stirred as tliey used to he, 
but ni.v will b* as steady for God a!* 
ever before."
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After the fine speech of Dr. McGloth- 
1 In on 'The Kom I nil o '."  the nmonnt of 
$1200 wus rulsoil for the Students 
Fund of tho Seminar}'- Tills made 
about $30,500 raised by the convention 
on Thursday.

The rejiort on tlie Memorial Hos
pital led by Rev. W. C. Boone, show
ed that hospital In fine condition. The 
convention decided to set apart August 
us Hospital month.

It was ipiito a triumph of Dr. L. G. 
Broughton In taking the audience at 
•I:!>i1 on Tuesday afternoon, and hold
ing It for half an hour In u s|s-ech on 
Education, but It. wus such a speech* 1 11 
us only 1 »r. Broughton mu make.

“ I don't believe a man has the right 
to pray 'Thy Kingdom conic. Thy will 
Iki done' nnd then vote with the devil.
I don't believe u man bus the right to 
pray as u saint and vote as a sinner." 
—I,, (j. Broughton. .

On Thursday night a delegation of 
about 300 luyinen headed by 1’rnf. J. 
T. Henderson, secretary o f the Lay- 
uien's Movement, came from Knox
ville on a K|H*clnl train. Among them 
were the mayor, three commissioners, 
the chief of police, anil many prom
inent business men. It was a great ev
ening.

J
Speeches on H. V. 1*. U. Work 

were made by Brethren J. E. Isinib- 
den, K. L. Holt, G. T. Smith, and on tho 
laymen's Work by E. H. Rolston, Lee F. 
Miller, Dr. A. T. Rule. W . D. Powell,
A. 1. Smith, nnd J. T. Henderson It  
was unfortunate that there wus not 
more time for the discussion o f the 
laymen's work. Bill It was about 8 :.'tO 
when the convention got to that. re|sirt. 
Ami the special train left at 0:40.

"Anyone can propagate a pro|si
gn min if only he has a projier goose.”  
—W. I>. Nowlin.

Tlie s|kss-1i o f I>r. V. I. Masters of 
the llonui Mission Boanl. was a strong 
and inspiring one. Dr. Masters is tho 
author- of that splendid Isiok, “ Bap
tist Missions. In the South."

“ I don’t want my orthodoxy to be 
preserved cithi-r by evaporation or by 
i1tu|>cratlon.”— J. F. Love.

“ I want unity among Southern Bap
tists. You can’t rully people around 
uiiythlng thut does not have the gospel 
of Jusus Christ In it."— J. F. Love.

“Lot us hold tho faith o f Christ In 
the spirit of Christ."—J. F. Love.

‘ It took -7 Southern Baptists In this 
Christian luud to ,wln ouo convert 
Tim missionaries in foreign lunds moii 
one convert for every five members."—  

_X -I. Henderson.

“Tennessee stands seventh mining 
Southern Stales In number o f mem
bers and number o f additions, to thb 
churches, but eighth in contributions. 
Let us take our rightful pluco ulong 
all linos."—J. T. Henderson.

Od Friday moruing there was a 
good attendance though considerably 
smaller than the duy before. But on- 
Friday afternoon the attendance was 
<iulte small, pitiably’ small, consider
ing the fact that there wore six Im

portant reports for tho afternoon. Kc- 
ports and speeches were mnde on Min
isterial Relief by Rev. J. W. O’Hara t; 
Orphans' Home, by Rev. W. J. Stew
art: Historical Society, by Itcv. .1. J. 
Burnett; Temperance, by Rev. J. A.. 
Carmack; Obituaries, by Rev. J. II. 
Grime; Resolutions, by Rev. L. A. Hurst..

Among tiie visitors were: Brethren 
E. I* Edens, o f Kentucky: X. F. Jack- 
son. of B razil: J. F. I-ovo. o f the For
eign Mission Board: V. I. Masters, of 
tlie Home Mission’ Beard: J. T. Me- 
Glothlin, of the S. B. T. Seminary; T. 
T. Martin, evangelist; J. If.. Kosenburg. 
Jewish evangelist: Lloyd T. Wilson, of 
Riehiuond.

We published several weeks ago a 
full account of Morristown. We may 
only say now that Morristown is sit
uated on the main line o f the South
ern Bull way, where it. divides, ouo 
branch going to Bristol nnd another 
to A hIicvUIc. I t  bus u population of 
0,000 prosperous, moral and happy.

During the Convention the choir of the 
Morristown church rendered beautiful 
music, aided by tbc splendid organ. Mrs. 
J. W. Cole of Memphis and Miss Potter 
of Jefferson City, sung solos, which were 
grcutly enjoyod.

After having served faithfully and 
well for three years as vice-president of 
tho W. M. U. -for East Tertnessec, Mrs. 
T. E. Moody of Athens, declined re-elec
tion. She felt thut she needed to give 
a ll' of her time to her home and tier 
church. Mrs. R. S. C. Berry of -Morris
town was elected in her place. She will 
discharge the duties of the office no less 
faithfully than did Mrs. Moody.

I t  wus an epoch-making Convention, 
especially along educational lines. Its 
influence we hope will be feh 'for genera* 
lions to> come.

Fanny Crosby’s Story
Of Ninety-four Years

the most part in her own words—will 
find many interested readers and will be 
given an honored place among the devo
tional honks of many a library. In ail 
she published 8,ooo hymns, 5,900 of 
which were published and paid for by 
one publishing house. The circumstances 
under which she wrote them and her 
views of men and affairs.make a most 
delightful book.”—Presbyterian Banner.

“ The liook is simple enough for a 
.child to read, and yet inspiring enough 
to quicken tlie pulse and start the tears 
o f a dignified doctor in the ministry. 
Many of her best hymns are reprinted. 
We are told that site wrote more than 
eight thousand, and seemed never to 
have forgotten any one of them. She 
is now in heaven realizing the prophecy 
o f one of her greatest hymns.”—Dalli 
mure Methodist.

F A N N Y  CROSBY

Wo ulso gave a full necount o f tho 
First Baptist, church o f Morristown, 
and Its beloved pastor, I>r. Spencer 
Tuiincll, nnd need not rc|>eut wlwt was 
mild then so well.

Read the Life of the Blind Hymn- 
Writer,

F A N N Y  CROSBY’S STORY OF 
N INETY-FO U R YEARS.

B y S. T revena Jac k so n .

Tho hospitullty was most cordial. 
We enjoyed being ngnin in tlie home 
of our friends, Mr. ami Mrs. ,T. S.
Crump. ---------

Tin- next, mooting o f the convention 
will lm held lit tlie First Baptist, 
church. Memphis Dr. W. F  .l'owell. of 
Chattanooga, to preaeli tlie convention 
sermon, Dr. George Green alternate.

The Buok for Every Christian Home.

Illustrated, 121110., cloth, $1.00, net.

"Wherever hymns are sung Fanny 
Crosby’s name is known. Her verses have 
been translated into many languages and 
to all they speak with inspiration. The 
story of the blind poet’s life—told for.

I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.
V II.
V III.
IX.
X.
XI. -
XII.
X III.
XIV.
XV.

CONTENTS.

“Aunt Fanny.”
Childhood.
Growing Into Womanhood.
A Little Love Story.
How I Became a Hymn-writer. 
My Living Hymns.
Some Stories of My Songs. 
My Teachers and Teaching. 
My Notable Preachers.
Making the Best of Everything 
My Love for Children. 
American Hearts and Horiies. 
My Visit to Cambridge.
Ninety Golden Years.
"Some Day Till Then—”

On motion of Dr. .Austin Crouch, tin- 
following were elected an Advisory- Com
mittee on the Baptist and Reflector: R 
IV. Weaver, Allen Fort, William Luns
ford, J. W. Gillon, I. J. Van Ness, IV. J. 
Stewart, A. U. Boone, E. L. Atwood. J. 
E. Skinner, IV. D. Hudgins, IV. R. Ivey, 
Geo. J. Burnett, J. B. Phillips. IV. D. 
Nowlin, E. K. Cox.

President George J. Burnett makes 11 
fine presiding officer. He is alert, cour
teous and firm. Vice-Presidents IV. S. 
Keese and C. E. IVauford graced the plat
form, and when in the chair presided 
gracefully. Secretary Fleetwood Bail 
discharged tho duties of his office most 
efficiently.

The Funston affair aroused considera
ble intorest. Tho resolutions adopted, 
written by Dr. IV. J. Mahoney, Were 
strong and timely-.

Address BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nashville, Tenn.

place where lie followed Ids I/ird In 
baptism In the year ISSti. I am ex
pecting thut the little clmreli and tills 
splendid school sliull lie used of G<xl 
In iiceompHslilng great things for the 
Kingdom in that great tmuuitulu sec
tion. and I mu praying God's bless
ings on them. We had a good service 
here in (Tossvllle yesterday. Tills fin
ishes my third year with this church. 

I„  A. IIUR8T, Mlsslnnry. l ’ustor. 
I'rossville. Tenn.

POTEAU, OKLAHOMA.

Our revival meeting which began 
October Sjji, dosed Wednesday night, 
after running 18 days. Tlie results in 
a spiritual way were not what we had 
desired by uny menus, tint In a finan
cial way it was a bounteous sm-cess.

There were only four public confes
sions of faith, and fourteen additions, 
eight by letter and six by luiptlsm. 

—Evangelist IV. It. Earp. of Brownwood, 
Texas, employed by I ho S. IV. B. U.,

• of Fort Worth, did the preaching, un i 
J. D. Itunklu, of Dallas’ conducted 
the singing and did It well. The church 
contributed to the University $.103.00.

Before the meeting began the pastor 
and church had tlie biiildliTg of a $15,- 
000 church under good way. a com
mittee had been appointed ami more 
tliun $.",000 pledged. Jusl before tho 
meet lug dosed wo put on a "Building 
Rally” , ami run these pledges up 
above $10,000. We believed when we 
accepted, four months ago, that the 
church with the right leadership, 
would ilo something, and now It looks 
like an assured fad thut wc arc to 
have in the near future a commodious 
church building. This makes forty 
additions in four mouths, and several 
more to follow.

, R. L. BELL, Pastor.

A GOOD MEETING.

I see in the Baptist and Reflector 
that there lias been several line meet
ings in many sections of our State. I 
greatly- rejoice w ith 'a lt of tlie breth
ren for all that bus been accomplished. 
My work 1ms not lieen all that It 
might have been, but 1 lmve many 
reasons to lie thankful tortlod for" the 
blessings that have attended my min
istry. I will reiHirt my trip buck to 
my old home community In Sev.'er 
county, where I was reared. I went 
up to Zion Qrove on Momlny after the 
first Sunday In tills month, to help 
Rev. IV. K. Conner In a meeting which 
lusted eleven days and nights, nud 
reunited hi thirty-eight additions to 
the church and twenty-eight by bap
tism. There were thirty-one or thlr- 
t.v-two professions of faith atid five or 
six renewals.

I must say a word alioiit the Bap
tist High School, which is located at 
Zion Grove. This Is tlie youngest o f 
our mountain schools and is located in
11 territory where thcro ure many Arc. 
strong boys and girls, strong In heart, 
in body and In mind. Tlie school Is 
under tlie management of Prof. Story, 
1111 exceptionally good man. He has 
as his helpers, Mrs. Story. Miss 
Grimes, Miss Elder, ami Miss Hector. 
These are all linn young Indies and 
nre wielding 11 great Cllrlstluii infill- 
enee-ovor their boys anil girls.

I never saw more faithful work 
done in a meet lug thnn was done ill 
our meeting at Zlou Grove. The fuitli- 
I'til touchers were very uuxIoun that 
every pupil might become 11 Christ bill 
before the meeting closed, und most 
o f them were couvertel. It was u pe
culiar delight to the writer to see the 
.voting converts follow their Lord In 
I uptlsm In the river, at the samu
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DR* U. W. W KAVE It

At n Joint meeting o f Oil* Faculty 
mul Trustees of Ilall-Moody Institute, 
held on Monday morning, Nov. 2l)th, 
1010,- the /oUowiug resolutions were 
unanlinously and heartily ndoptd:

First, We have heard with thrilling 
Interest the proceedings o f our BIptlst 
State Convention held at Morristown, 
especially their deliberations on the 
subject o f education. We rejoice at 
the rising tide of Interest In tills great 
and momentous subject on the |>art of 
Tennessee Baptists as being the domi
nant note sounded out in this large and 
representative body. We note with 
great Interest the amounts already 
pledged for the employment and need
ful exjieiises o f a secretary o f Baptist 
Christian Education, and also the need
ed amount asked for to Insure the <-or
cein t Ion of our four denominational 
institutions.

Second. However State schools may 
be in their sphere, and whatever ef
forts they may make to (silicate in their 
own way all the children. Baptists can 
never unreservedly commit the train
ing oiT their children to these schools 
without denominational suicide sooner 
or later. God has blessed tl^e Baptists 
o f Teunessee with the evangelical and 
evangelistic spirit, with large numbers 
and with abundant material resources, 
but our great weakness has been con- 
tiding to others what has been entrust
ed to us. Just here our Baptist masses 
have fallen down.

t'omimratlvely few among us have 
had to lieur the burdens. As a result, 
our institutions are in a sturving condi
tion, and hence playing a losing game. 
What we now need is a great educa
tional revival. A revolutionary' sire in 
the hour o f direst need exclaimed, 
“Gentlemen, before God the hour 1ms 
come." So Baptists should feel and 
think, and pray and act at this time.

Third. In this time o f great emer
gency we rejoice to feel and believe 
that the guiding spirit nmyorer-ruling 
Providence o f God have singularly con
centrated the interests o f our Baptist 
brotherhood U|m>ii our Itro. l»r.- It. W. 
Weaver, o f Nashville. Tenn., as the 
most suitable one to lead us in tills 
great movement. He Is prudent, fur- 
seeiug. sound in the faith, conserva
tive and at the same time enthusiastic. 
What he lias done without any pecuni
ary compensation in bringing about the 
present hoiieful outlook is an earnest 
of what Is in the man and what we 
nr led to exjiect of him.

Fourth. That a copy of these reso
lutions lie sent to l)r. Weaver, and that 
copies lie furnished the Baptist Builder 
and the Itaptist and Reflector with re
quest for publication.

I. N. PENICK, Chairman.
CIIAX. M. 7DWARDS, Sec'y.

----------- o— --------

JAMES MARION FROST—AN
APPRECIATION.

Tlie news of the liomq-going of this 
noble ' and beloved man ■ of God reached 
me Juat when I was busy with the task 
of moving to this Held. His life has 
meant so’ much to me that my heart 
bids ine speak briefly of him. I knew 
him best iu years gone by and before 
lie became the leader in tjie Sunday 
School Board's work. He was the pastor 
of my home church, in Staunton, Va., 
back in my boyhood days, and then his 
clear, fervent and convincing preaching 
of tbo truth, and bis genial, helpful 
personality both profoundly stirred my 
soul and mightily influenced my charac
ter and life. Muny timea have I  re
called Dj\ Frost in tip  Staunton pulpit,

and in the familiar fellowship in the 
home circle, ami every thought of him 
Inis helped me toward better living and 
service. When I was pastor in West 
Nashville*, 1 often expressed his interest 
in my work The desk 1 use in my 
study now, was a gift from him during 
those days.

Others, and ninny, will speak of Dr. 
Frost’s great service to our denomi
nation in the founding and leading of 
the Sunday School Board. It  it a monu
ment to his wisdom ami real. I wanted 
simply to sjienk from my heart a few 
words and tell how his life ami ministry 
have influenced nit* towards the highest 
ami the best tilings. I loved J. M. Fritst 
witli a pure, tender affection, and I am 
deeply grateful that I knew him and 
that I  was brought iu my early years 
in such close and intimate touch with 
him.

May God lead, comfort and bless his 
bereaved ones.

o. c. Pe y to n ,
Erin, Tenn.

---- :— o--------
A GREAT DAY A T  CENTENNIAL,

On Sunday. November 2i!tli. Iftlli, 
Centennial Baptist church held one of 
tlie sweetest services in the history o f 
that organization. Tlie audience was 
nliove the average. Tlie choir did their 
best singing while the audience joined 
in with their hearts and souls.

Bro. J. Ilenry I Muncy used for a 
Sunday morning lesson, tlie 13th chap
ter of 1st -Corinthians, emphasizing the 
fact that gifts amount to nothing with
out love. He uuuouuced that lie would 
not preach, and we funnel froiu his ex
pressions o f love and joy, that his 
heart was too full for utterance, lint 
where he failed in speech, he supplied 
iu smiles ami tears.

He stilted that this was a day set 
a|Kirt for the imyineut o f the church 
debt He asked the treasurer, Bro. It. 
I>. Whlttuker to come forward and 
take a seat at the table. Tlie only 
unnoum-emeiit iu regard to money, was 
/or those present who had promised 
their several amounts, to come forward, 
ami lay them on, the table. This was 
the only announcement made ulicmt 
money, and when the treasurer had 
counted the amount, he announced that 
he hud $1,00l.ri8, this being $1.58 more 
than our church debt.

This was an inspiration, not only fur 
Bro. Delaney, for Joy and praise, lint 
several other inemt'ers made sh.,rt 
talks, including .1. .1. Evans, S. I ’. 
Wliltsett, L. A. Guptoi! and others. 
The nliove amonut included money that 
hud been made uud was turned In at 
this time by the iaidles Aid Society, 
1‘hiluthea ami other organizations of- 
the church.

The smile from Bro. Delaney's face 
lieeume contagious and after the dis
missal you could observe from those 
gtilug out of the door that everybody 
wus pleased.

Centennial church feels that tlu-y 
are now ready to begin 11 new and act
ive cunipulgu iu the Master’s work, us 
the “ mill stone" that has been 11 round 
their neck has lieen east off.

J- A. UUITON, Deacon.

ECHOES FROM THE CAMPAIGNS.

Recently by invitation I assisted the 
First Iiuptist church, of Bristol, in an 
cvery-mcmbcr canvass; furnishing the 
literature, suggesting the schedule of 
preparation, speaking at 11 a. m. the 
day of the canvass on “ Systematic Giv
ing,” and going out in the afternoon as a 
member of one of the teams. The treas
urer writes as follows!

“The campaign was a great success; 
we have never before had half so many 
pledges at the beginning of tlie year.”  

At Madisonvillc, where the church had 
once-a-month preaching, ami raised 
about $20.00 per niontlL for church sup- 
|iort and benevolences, u marvelous 
change lias been wrought by the thor
ough “ Every Member Canvass.” The of
ferings of this church for October, as re
ported by the pastor, amounted to 
$133.00. After paying all bills, includ
ing their obligation to the boards, the 
treasurer reported $23.30 to their credit 
in the bunk. The effect on good fellow
ship and growth in grace is equally grati
fying. J. T. HENDERSON.

Nov. 18, 1010.

THANKSGIVING OFFERING.

I f  you have not taken your Thanks
giving offering for our Tennessee Bap
tist Orphans' Home, he sure to do so 
on. next Sunday. 1 Memlicr Uni. Do 
not let the work on the Baby building 
stop, yet we must stop the construction 
o f this building liec-ause of the luck o f 
funds unless tlie churches ri*s]M>ml lll»- 
crull.v to tills cull. \Ve are out of 
money. We must have your help with
out delay.

Yours for Hie orphans.
W. J. STEWART.

Nashville. Tenn.
--------- _o---------- -

SIRGOIXSVILLK, TENN.

On Wednesday, Nov. 1st, Rev. W. E. 
McGregor, pastor, dosed a successful 
ten-days’ meeting at the Surgoimrville 
Baptist church, of tlie Holston Valley 
Association, which resulted in six con
versions. Many members of the church 
have been uwakened to a sense of duty, 
and we i*x|x*ct much good to follow. 
We appreciated very much the co-opera
tion of our Methodist brethren and sis
ters, wit)* their pastors, Revs. McConnell 
and Pauiston.

MRS. .1. I t  SMETZER.
Surguitisville, Tenn.

---------- o----------
Please say to my friends through .tlie 

Baptist mid Reflector that after a two- 
weeks'stay at the Baptist Hospital o f 
Memphis. I am home, feeding some hej- 
ter. I was advised by my physician 
there to come home and try to build
up mv general health. 11ml return to the 
hospltul for another, and more serious 
operation. I acknowledge with appre
ciation. kindness shown me by my 
brethren, which ihmle It |K»sslhle for 
111c to go. and If it should he tlmt In 
tlie end I get no iienuanent lienefit. I 
still am glad I went to our Baptist Hos
pital. It is doing a greut work.

J. M. STEWART.
Boinu, Tenn.

-----------0-------:----
Yesterday was a greut day with tlie 

First Baptist church o f East St. Louis. 
Mr. Geo. W. Allison is the pastor, and 
he is u noble null choice fellow to work 
with. During tlie day there were 72 
professions and fifteen additions to the 
church. Tlie crowds pressed the wails 
of tlie large building which seats 1100 
folks. Many Imil to stand during tlie 
entire services. Sir. W. R. Cole, o f tlie 
Moody Institute, is leading the choir. 
Anil the singing is greut. Wc will he 
with T. X. Compton ut Lebanon Tenn., 
the first of January in a meeting.

SID W ILLIAM S.
(Home address)

Hinder, Texas.
-----------0-----------

I  was just reading in the Baptist and 
Reflector of your visit to Athens and of 
your preaching at the little sehool bouse 
where I  tried to preach my first sermon

tile night before. I  just thought prob
ably you would like to know something 
of the meeting we had started then. It 
closed tlie following Saturday night, with 
thirty-three conversions. Tlmnks for the 
sermon. God's word will not return unto 
Him void. Yours for souls,

CLARENCE CREASMAX.
Athens, Tenn.

-----------o----------
"The darkness is past, and the true 

light now shineth.”
Wc were nfrnid to sliout “safe!” until 

we got out of tlie woods, but Dr. J. H. 
Barber, of Oklahoma (native of Geor
gia). lias been installed pastor and is 
winning reputation rapidly. Congrega
tions good ami S. S. swelling. We have 
suddenly rebounded from Hie depths cf 
discouragement to the zenith of our joy.

Remember us in prayer.
W. T. USSERY.

Colombia, Tenn.
------------ 1>------- ;---

I urn glad to see* tin* luqier every 
week lind look up the* doings of my old 
friends. M mu still at my State evan
gelistic work mul liuve not lierii out of 
11 Job ns State evangelist since I left 
Tennessee. 1 have had over tliirteeu 
thousand additions to the churches t 
have Inlsired with In my meetings Iu 
the lust thirteen years. I nm in a line 
meet lug here.

EARL D. SIMS.
Kilgore. Nets.

■ O "  ■■■
Arkansas voted:- Against liquor, 

100.W7: for liquor. 58,0(41; our ma
jority 51,033.

Our hearts arc* up mid wc are proud 
that 70 out o f 73 (anilities voted dry. 
The total majorities o f wet counties 
ivus only 383. Average for dry couu- 
ties, 742. K. J. I>. McKlXXKY. 

----------- o-----------
A full house at both services. The 

work along all lines progressing. I i u  
unanimously continued as pastor for the 
year 1917, at the night sendee. My lot 
has fallen in pleasant places of work and 
service. G. A. OGLE.

Coppcrhill. Teiui.
-----------o----------

I notice tlmt Elder J. H. Bavin of 
Weakley.County Association was left out 
in the oliituury report, read at the State 
Convention. He was 9(1 years, four 
months and 23 days old. Hr had been 
preaching 00 years. J. M. NOWLIN.

Martin, Tenn.
--------o--------

Tlie young people of tlie Whiteville 
Ik Y. P. U. met Sunday night, November 
20, and rendered a very interesting pro
gram. There were about forty-three 
members ’ present.

(Miss) W ILLIE  RUTH PARKER.

BACKACHE— KIDNEY 
TROUBLE.

CUT TH IS  OUT— IT  IS  WORTH 
MONEY.

DON’T  MISS THIS. Cut out this 
slip, enclose with 5c and mail it to 
Foley & Co., 2837 Sheffield Avenue, 
Chicago, 111., w riting your name 
and addreaH clearly. You will re
ceive In return a trial package con
taining Foley ’s Honey and Tar Com
pound, for bronchial and la grippe 
coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kid
ney Pills, for lame back, weak kid
neys, rheumatism, bladder troubles; 
aud Fo ld } Cathartic /Tablets, a 
wholesome and thoroughly cleans
ing cathartic for constipation, bll- 
lousnefes, headache, and sluggish 
bowels. You can try these three 
excellent remedies for on ly 6c.
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NASHVILLE.
Belmont—Services were conducted by 

the |>Hhtor. Somewhat interfered with 
by local conditions of health.

Lockeland—Pastor \V. R. Hill spoko 
on “A Blessed Hope/’ and “A Faithful 
Saying." $7(1 AO offering in 8 . S. Three* 
by letter. Kino attendance.

Eastland—Pastor 8 . P. Poag spoke on 
“Some of the All Things in the Commis
sion,” and "The Adversary.”  107 in 8. 
S, Good II. Y. P. U. Splendid day.

Shelby Avo. (formerly Rust Memorial! 
—Preaching in the morning by Rev. C. 
0. Hurst on "Some. Elements in Soul- 
winning.” Evening subject, “ Success 
Through Suffering." 70 in 8. 8 .

Centennial—Pastor J. Henry DoLanoy 
■poke on "(living to the Master," and 
“The Mission of Centennial Church in 
Nashville.”  $1,000 raised on church debt. 
Good S. 8. and II. Y. 1*. U.’a.

Judson Memorial—Pastor C. F. Clark 
■poke on “ In the Stocks," and “ The Roy
al Character of Christ.”  120 in 8 . 8. 
One for baptism.

North Edgefield—Pastor Duncan spoke 
on “A Perennial Revival," and “Tlie Par
able of tlie Ten Virgins.” Three bap- 
tired. Two approved for baptism. 214
in S. 8.

North Nashville— Pastor 8. II. Ogle 
spoke on “The Endurance of Rejection,” 
and “The Emblems of Sin." 11(1 in 8 . 
8 Good II. Y. P. U. Fair congrega
tions.

Grace—Pastor W. Rufus Ilcckett spoke 
on "Thanksgiving," and “ A Love Song.” 
One profession; one Edition. 220 in
S. S.

I'na—Pastor It. *1. Williams spoke on 
“The Durability of God's Work,”  and 
“ lie Brought i's Out that He Might
Bring I ’s in."

Grand View—Pastor ,1. F. Saveli spoke 
to large congregations. 100 in 8 . S. 
Spoke at Concord church in afternoon.

Franklin-Pastor Albert R. Bond spoke 
on “Christian Militarism,” and “ The 
Tragedy of the One-talented.”  Good ser
vices.

First—Pastor Allen Fort spoke in the 
morning on “Out o f Egypt.”  Sacred 
cantata at njght. A Song of Thanks
giving. Four by letter; two baptised 
during the week. 278 in 8. 8 . Splendid
B. Y. I*. U. Pastor preached at Thanks
giving service of Railway Engineers in 
sfternoon.

Calvary—Pastor C. H. Cosby spoke on 
“Our Problems," nnd “Thanksgiving." 
The church gave the pastor and wife a 

. pantry shower Tuesday night.
Third—Pastor Creasman spoke on 

“Heavenly Wisdom,”  nnd "Victory 
Through Jesus.”  173 in 8 . 8 . 100 in Jr.
B. Y. P. U. Good audiences. Kncourng- 
ing day.

linmnnuel—Pastor Rufus W. Weaver 
sjmke on “ Why Cultivated Men and Wo
men Are Not More Religious t” and “Tho 
Parables Upon Prayer."

Adairvillc, Ky.—Pastor Wright spoke 
on "The Happy Mourner,” and “The 
Lost Christ.”  Two baptized.

Park Avo.—Pastor I. N. Strother spoke 
on “Tlie Distinguished Church," and 
“Justification.”  105 in 8. 8 . Splendid 
bampiet on Friday night. B. Y. P. U.’s 
addressed by Prof. DcLaney of Vander
bilt Cnivcrsity.

South Side— Pastor C. W. Knight spoke 
on-“Do You Know Him?” and “ Procras
tination.” Baptized three. Good congre
gations.

f>chanon—Bro. Fitzpatrick assisted in 
the ordination of four deacons at Nash’s 
Grove. Bro. Paul A. Bilyeu is in a good 
meeting there. Five approved.

Seventh—Pastor C. L. Skinner spoke 
on “Tlie Glory of the Cross Conquering,’’ 
and “The Waiting Guest.” Two forward 
for prayer. 132 in 8. 8 . Good B. Y. P.
C. Good congregations.

KNOXVILLE.
First—Dr. Len G. Broughton spoke on 

“Paul’s Testimony of the Church,” and 
“Football, Men and Religion.”  531 in 
8. 8. Great meeting in Asheville. 

Deaderick Ave.— Pastor, W. D. Nowlin.

* f w f v f v f v f v f v f v f v f v

“Jesus Christ tlie Revelation of tho 
Rev. Tyree C. Whitehurst spoke on 
Father,” nnd “ Paul's Prayer for Israel." 
551 in 8 . 8 . One profession of faith.

Fountain City—Tyree C. Whitehurst, 
pastor. Rev. J. W. Parry spoke in the 
morning, and Rev. G. G. Greenlce at niglit 
on "Sowing and Reaping.”

Immobile—Pastor J. C. Shipe spoke on 
"Don’t Tell It.”  Judge Preston spoke at 
night on the work of the Anti-Saloon 
League. 202 in 8 . 8 . One by letter.

Burlington—Pastor Geo. W. Edens 
spoke on “ Presenting Our Life a Sacrifice 
to God in Service,’’ and “God’s Goodness 
leading Men to Him.” 137 in 8. S.

Grove City—Pastor J. F. Williams 
spoke on “The Two Adams,” and “Satan 
An Angel of Light.” 137 in S. 8. One 
Imptized. Good collection for Orphan- 
age.

Broadway—E. II. Peacock, assistant 
pastor. Dr. J. J. Halt spoke on “ The 
Call of the Future,”  nnd “ Earth’s Most 
Famous Place.” 470 in S. 8 . Two by 
letter.
• Immanuel—Pastor A. R. Pedigo spoke 
in' the morning on “Christ Our Substi
tute.”  Rev. Dance spoke at night on 
“Jesus and Jerusalem Sinners.”  100 in 
8. 8.

Oakwood—Pastor Wm. D. Hutton 
s|>oke on “ God's Call to Walk in the 
Light,”  and “ Unreasonable Excuses.’’ 
230 in 8 . S. Many for prayer.

Bearden—Pastor It. K. Corum spoke on 
“The Spirit of Tennessee Baptists,” and 
“ A Great Deed.” Three by letter.

Gillespie Ave.— Pastor W. H. Ruther
ford spoke on “Three Worlds Interested 
in the Salvation of a Soul,” and “Living 
Water.”  208- in S. 8. Greut revival. 
Nine professions first week.

Beaumont Ave.—I’nstor D. W. Lindsay 
spoke on “ Elijah’s God nnd God’s Eli
jah," and “ The Judgment.”  175 in S. 
S. Four renewals nnd one conversion 
Just Sunday. Pastor in a revival at Pow
ell's Station.

Island Home— Pastor J, L. Dance spoke 
on "Hearing God's Word and Doing His 
Will." .Mission Program at night. 43!) 
in 8 . 8 . Three for baptism.

Euclid Ave.—Pastor Griffltt spoke 
nt night on “ Travelers on, tlie Ways of 
Life nnd Death.” Judge Preston spoke 
in the morning on “ Prohibition.”  107 iu 
S. 8.

Central of Fountain City—Pastor A. F. 
Mahan spoke on “The Lost Book Found," 
nnd “From a Pit to a Throne.”  150 in 
S. 8 . Good offering for Orphanage.
•„ Mountain View—Pastor W. C. Mc- 
Neely spoke on “ Distributing tho Bless
ings of Christ,” and “The Joy Before 
Christ.” 204 in S. 8. One by letter.

Lyon's Creek—C. A. Johnson, pastor. 
G. W. Wells spoke on “God’s Plan of Giv
ing tho (iospel to the World,”  nnd “Tlie 
Office of a Deacon." 47 in 8. .8. Four 
deacons ordained at the evening hour.

Kagley’s Chapel—Pastor A. D. Langs
ton spoke on “Tlie Cross tlie Center of 
Religious History,” nnd at night the pas
tor guve a report of the Convention. Good 
8. 8 . and B. Y. P. U.

"The Cross in I lie Christ inn Program,” 
and “Joseph in Stutc.” One addition. 
312 in 8. 8 . Excellent B. Y. P. U. Sun
rise service planned for Thanksgiving.

East Like—Pastor W. E. Davis spoke 
on “Our Love Kept for the Master’s 
Use,” and “ I f  Christ Comes Suddenly 
Where Will He Find Met”  120 in S. 8. 
Good B. Y. P. U.’b. Fine congregations. 
Sox additions nt morning service. 50 in 
East End Mission.

Rossville— Pastor J. Bernard Tallant 
spoke on “ Deacons,” nnd “ Houl-saving.” 
Ordained four deacons nfi morning hour. 
One conversion. Splendid B. Y. P. U.’s. 
208 in 8. 8.

Woodland Park—Bro. Johnson spoke 
in the morning and Pastor McClure nt 
night on "A  New Creature in Christ.” 07 
iu 8 . S. One addition.

Nortli Chattanooga—Pastor Buckley 
spoke on “ Weury Well-doers,” and “A 
Bloodless Warfare.”  109 in S. S.

Kidgcdule—Pastor Jesse Jeter Johnson 
spoke on “Tlie Preaching of the Cross,” 
and “ I Am the Way.”

Chamberlain Ave.—Pastor G. T. King 
spoko on “ Beauties of Old Age.” Ob
served Old Folks' Day. Union service 
at night under nuspiees of W. C. T. U.

Oak Orovc—Pastor D. E. Blalock spoke 
on “ f-aving |_!p Treasures,” and “The 
Deceptive Principles of 8ntan.”  HMi in 
8. 8. II received for baptism since last 
re|>ort. Baptized ten. 30 conversions 
nt Fort Cheatham Mission in two weeks.

CHATTANOOGA.
East Chattanooga—Pastor J. N. Bull 

spoke on “The Holy Spirit an Interce- 
der,” nnd “ The Judgment.” 138 iu S. 
8 . One by letter.

Tubernacle— Pastor Phillips spoke ut 
both services. Seven additions by let
ter. One for baptism. 300 in S. 8.

Alton Park—J. W. Wood spoke on 
"Joy of tlie Soul,”  and “Good Citizen
ship.” Large congregations. 150 in 8. 
8 . Good B. Y. P. U f Two additions by 
letter.

First—Pastor W. F. FowHl spoke on 
"The Reproach of Christ," and "The Rc- 
Rcligion that Reaches tho Man Up a 
Tree.”  Two by letter. One baptized. 
305 in 8 . 8 .

Central—Pastor Grace spoke on “ Tlie 
Healing of Jairus’ Daughter,” and “Ne- 
hushtan.” 210 in 8 . 8. Good B. Y. P. 
U.’s. Unusually large congregation in 
morning.

Highland Park—Pastor Keese spoke on

Get the Habit of 
Drinking Hot Water 

Before Breakfast
•ay* we can’t look or feel right 

with the system full 
of poisons.

MEMPHIS.
Bellevue—Pastor R. M. Inlow spoke 

at both hours. Good services. Fine B. 
Y. P. U. and S. 8.

Calvary—Pastor spdke at both hours 
on “ Father, the Hour Is Come,” and “Set 
Thy House in Order, for Thou Shalt Sure
ly Die.” Seven baptisms, and one by let
ter since lust report. 118 in 8. S.

Boulevard—Pastor T. N. Hale spoke 
on “ The Longing of the Heart,”  and “ The 
Refuge of the Soul." Two additions.

Central—Dr. W. J. Williams spoke at 
both hours. Ten received, making 04 
since the meeting started.

North Evergreen—Bro. C. 8. Kooncc 
spoke at night.

Germantown—Pnstor Burk spoke to 
good audiences.

MeLcniore—Bro. Roswell Davis spoke 
at both hours. Church extended a call 
to writer. Call accepted.

Temple— Pastor J. Carl McCoy spoke 
on “ Loyalty to God,” and “ Pure nnd 
Undeflled Religion.” Good B. Y. P. U. 
201 in 8. S.

Forest Hill—Pastor spoke on “Little 
Sins,”  and “ How a King Lost His King
dom and Won a Flock of Sheep and a 
Few Oxen.”

Whitehaven—Pustor W. W. Harris 
s|>okc at both hours. Thanksgiving ser
vice ut night. Fine congregations. All 
departments of church in prosperous 
condition.

Rowan—Pastor J. E. Eoff spoke at 
both hours. Morning.theme, “Can a Man 
Live Again?” 80 in S. 8.

Prescott Memorial—Rev. J . W. Dickens 
supplied, speaking on “ Tliq Transfigura
tion,” and "The Calvary Cure.”  42 in 
8. S.

New South Memphis—Pastor T. E. 
Rice spoke at both I tours. Three addi
tions by letter. 100 in 8. 8. Good B. 
Y. P. U.

First—Pnstor Boone out of city. As
sistant Pastor W. C. Boone sjioke to 
good congregations. 388 in S. 8. $20
for Orphanage in S. S.

1st Belle Place—Pastor I). A. Ellis
s]Mikc at lioth hours. Dr. Williamson 
spoke in. afternoon. Good 8 . 8. Two 
received for baptism. Meeting will con
tinue through week, Dr. Williamson do
ing the preacliing.

Union Ave.—Pastor W. R. Farrow 
spoke on “A Distinct Message," and “ A 
Pitiful Chastisement.”  Good eongregn- 
tioiiK 180 in S. S. 15 in Teacher Train
ing class in Normal Manual. Two mar
riages since last report.

Seventh Street—Pastor 8. A. Wilkin
son spoko at both hours. O ik* addition. 
250 in S. 8.

Millions of folks bathe internally now 
instead of loading their system with 
drugs. “ What’s an inside bath!” yon 
say. Well, it is guaranteed to perform 
miracles if you could believe these hot 
water enthusiasts.

There are vast numbers of men and 
women who, immediately upon arising 
in the morning, drink a glass of rral 
hot water with a teaspoonful of lime
stone phosphate in it. This is a very 
excellent health measure. It is intended 
to flush the stomach, liver, kidneys and 
the thirty feet of intestines of the pre
vious day's waste, sour bile and indi
gestible material left over in the body 
which if not eliminated every day, be
come food for the millions of bacteria 
which infest the bowels, the quick result 
is poisons and toxins which arc then 
absorbed into the blood causing head
ache, bilious attacks, foul hreath, bad 
taste, colds, stomach trtoublc, kidney 
misery, sleeplessness, impure blood and 
all sorts of ailments.

People who feel good one day and 
bad the next, hut simply cannot get 
feeling right- arc urged to obtain a 
quarter pound of limestone phosphate 
at the drug store. This will cost very 
little but is sufficient to make anyone 
a real crank on the subject of internal 
sanitation.

Just as soap and hot water act on the 
skin, cleansing, sweetening and freshen
ing, so limestone phosphate and hot 
water act on the stomach, liver, kidneys 
and bowels. It is vastly more important 
to bathe on the inside than on the out
side, because the skin pores do not absorb 
impurities into the blood, while the 
bowel pores do.

Erin—Pastor O. C. Peyton spoke at 
Cumberland City morning and night. 
Full houses. Very marked and helpful 
attention. These people arc few, but 
zealous and have a mind to work. We 
hope soon to cancel the small debt on 
the building. All subscribed. Then we 
begin an effort for seats. Bro. D. 8. 
Brinkley, my predecessor, labored well 
and wisely on this field, and he and ids 
wife are rcmemliered with appreciation, 
gratitude and affection.

South Harriman—Pastor J. II. 0. Clev
enger spoke on “ David and Goliath," and 
“Notes from State Convention.” 117 in 
S_ 8— Good congregations. One by en
rollment; ono for baptism. Closing our 
year's work here and nt Kingston. 68 
additions during the year.

Columbia (Second)—Pastor O. A. Ut
ley preached on “ Think On These 
Tilings,” and “The Branch Can Not Bear 
Fruit of Itself.”  Preached in the after
noon ut Falrviow. Two for prayer. A 
splendid day. Good singing.

Baker’s Grove— Pastor W. M. Kuyken- 
<ial| hn«l a good service. $11.60 for Or
phanage.

Whiteville—Pastor Jas. H. Oakley 
spoke ati Harmony to a large congrega
tion. Good S. S. and 78 in B. Y. P. U. 
Assisted in tlie golden wedding of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Gibson of WhitevIUe on 
Monday,

Jacksboro—Pastor I). A. Webb spoke 
on “Tlie Minister ft Sower,” and “ Who 
Shall Separate Us?” 147 in S. 8.

CONVALESCENCE after pneumonia, 
typhoid fever and the grip, is sometimes 
merely apparent, not real. To make 
it real and rapid, there is no other tonic" 
so highly to he recommended os Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. Thousands so testify. 
Take Hood’s.
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WOMEN’S MISSIONARY UNION
AUXILIARY TO BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION

MORRISTOWN, NOVEMBER 14-16.
By MRS. A. P. EDWARDS.

OFFICERS.
. Mrs. Avery Carter, President, 1700 Blair 

Boulevard, Nashville.
Mrs. R. S. C. Bern-, Vice.Preaident East 

Tennessee, Morristown.
Mrs. Alex F. Burnley, Vice-President 

Middle Tennessee, Columbia.
Mrs. T. L. Martin, Vice-President West 

Tennessee, Stanton.
Mrs. J. T. Altman, Treasurer, 1534 Mc- 

tiavoek'Street, Nashville.
Miss Margaret Buchanan, Corresponding
Secretary, 101 Eighth Ave., X., Nash

ville.
Mrs. Charles Fisher, Recording Secre

tary, 717 Fatherland Street, Nashville.
Mrs. C. D. Creasmau, V. W. A. and G. A. 

Secretary, 00*1 Monroe Street. Nash
ville.

Mrs. John Gupton, R. A. and Sunbeam 
Secretary, McKennie Ave., Nashville.

Miss Laura Powers, College Correspond
ent, 1514 Henrietta Ave., Knoxville.

Mrs. C. C. Phillips, Editor, Cedar Lane 
and Belmont Heights, Nashville.

Mrs. T. L. Landress, Mission Study 
Cliairman, 1007 East Eighth Street, 
Chattanooga.

Mrs. Harvey Eagan, Personal Service 
Chairman, Franldih.

Watchword: “ Steadfastly in Prayer
and Ministry/'—Acts 0:4.

"And God said, Let the waters under 
the Heavens be gathered into one place 
and let the dry land appear, and it was 
so, and God called the dry land earth.”

___Then, me thinks, the Omnipotent One
looked upon this smooth, level result of 
earth and sea, and foresaw the coming 
generations of man and their need for 
hills and valleys>. and Hig own need of 
a store-house to supply the need of these 
generations, so He rolled up the hills and 
locked in their keeping the riches of His 
bounty, and he watered the valleys in 
between; and then, methinks, He wished 
to make an especial Eden for coming 
centuries, and He fashioned East Tennes
see— rimmed it in on the south with 
the haze of the Great Smoky, and the 
north and west with the .beautiful Cum- 
berlands,' and on the east with the “ land 
o f the sky,”  and then He Baid, “Rest 
there until in the fulness of time, my peo
ple which are called by my name shall 
have need of you,”  and it was so.

r
It was into the heart of this especially 

prepared Eden that the Baptist women 
of Tennessee gathered for their twenty- 
eighth annual session.

Tuesday morning was cold and raw, but 
the beautiful auditorium of the First 
Baptist church was warm and welcom
ing, and to it all were glad to go.

Owing to belated trains it was a little 
past the hour when the president, Mrs. 
Avery Carter of Nashville let the gavel 
fall. The service opened by singing “All 
Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name.” Invo
cation by Mrs. W.-F. Robertson of Chat
tanooga.

Mrs. R. 8 . C. Berry of Morristown wel
comed tiie delegates to the city and 
church in a few well-chosen words, and 
Mrs. Carter responded for the Conven
tion.

• Miss Mary Faison Dixon, corresponding 
secretary of the Young People’s work 
for the Southern Baptist Convention, was

recognized; also Mrs. A. E. Jackson of 
Brazil; former president Mrs. A. J. 
Wheeler, and Mrs. Drinnini, president of 
Morristown Sofclety. A“ review of the 
year's work was made by the three vice- 
presidents, Mrs. W. R. Farrow of West 
Tennessee being absent, her report was 
read by Mrs. R. L. Harris of Knoxville. 
Mrs. Burnley, vice-president for Middie 
Tennessee read her report, showing a 
comprehensive knowledge of her big Held, 
and much accomplished. Mrs. T. £.

—Moody of East Teimessee made her re
port, saying she was so seared and out 
of. breath she could hardly talk. The 
amount o f work she reported would ac
count for her breathlessness.

An interesting point brought out in 
• these re|>orts was that the Associations 
that haw quarterly meetings are the 
ones that are moving forward and re
porting best results.

The report of the corresponding sec
retary, Mias Margaret Buchanan, will be 
published in full in the minutes. Every 
Baptist woman should write for a copy.

Some of the big items she mentioned 
were 5,634 packages of literature sent 
out. 10.040 mites traveled, 182 new or
ganizations, and the total of the women's 
contributions for the year 1015-1916, $37,- 
801.73. Mrs. Altman's report was rend 
by Mrs. L. A. McMurrv of Nashville, 
giving in detail the receipts and expendi
tures of the work, which will also be 
found in the minutes.

Mrs. Avery Carter’s annual messagi- 
w.is, as usual, inspiring. She made spe
cial mention of four things which, shall 

i engage our minds and purses fee the 
coming year: the Church Building and 
Loan Fund, the Tri-State Hospital, Ten
nessee College Scholarship and the Train
ing School Building Fund.

Hymn, “ Speed Away,” was sung. The 
president was presented with a bouquet 
of white chrysanthemums, the offering of 
Morristown Society.

Mrs. S. 1’. Harris led the devotions for 
the quiet hour, and the mottling session 
adjourned.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON.
The session opened promptly, and “ I 

Know Whom I Have Believed” was sung. 
Mrs. Huffaker of Chattanooga ‘'led in 
prayer.

Th<̂  minutes of the morning session 
were read and' approved. Committees 
were appointed ns follows:

Enrollment—Miss Fay Grigsby, chair
man; Nominating—Mrs. Win. Lunsford; 
Obituaries—Mrs. C. H. Ralston; Appor
tionment—Mrs. J. T. Altman; Publicity 
—Mrs. C. C. Phillips; Exhibits—Miss Lu- 
yttu Hess.

It  was a privilege much appreciated 
by the Convention to have present Mrs. 
A. E. Jackson of Brazil, one of our mis-- 
sionaries of the Foreign Mission Board. 
She told graphically of conditions where 
houses have no windows and mud floors, 
and Jesus is only one of many images 
to people. She emphasized that Brazil 
is larger than the United States, and that 
Ocoee Association has more preachers 
than all South America. But the people 
urc so cuger to hear the gospel that Bro. 
Saurcns of Rio Jenciro has to ask bis 
members to stay away from the services 
to allow the public to attend preaching. 
She exhibited many interesting curios.

It was now the hour for Young Peo
ple’s work. Miss Buchanan read the Y. 
W. A. report as presented by Mrs. S. P. 
DeYault, retiring secretary. The report 
of .Stiiibcum>t was read by Mrs. A. J. 
Wheeler in the absence of Mrs. I. J. Van 
Ness, retiring leader.

The college corre»|>oiident, Miss Laura 
Powers, of Knoxville rend her report of 
work done in our Baptist colleges. These 
reports all show progress In tho work 
and were adopted to be spread upon the 
minutes.

Following Mrs. Van Ness' report a dem
onstration by the Jefferson City Royal 
Ambassadors, directed by Mrs. J. B. Clay
ton, was enjoyed.

Another visitor who was much enjoyed 
hv the laxly was Miss Mary Faison Dix
on of Baltimore, general secretary for 
work of our young people for Southern 
Baptist Convention. This was Miss Dix
on's first visit to Tennessee, ami all were 
benefited by her presence and her helpful 
talk. Her subject was “ Enlisting for the 
Master’s Service.”

Another pleasing interlude was the pa
geant presented by the Y. W. A.'s o f Car- 
-on-Newman College and Jefferson City, 
“ How the Standard Convinced.”  showing 
the value of our Standard of Excellence.

Dr. Burroughs addressed the Conven
tion on “Church Building and Loan 
Fund.” He began in his happy way by 
congratulating the women on the new 
day w hich has come to women. Said he 
could hardly adjust himself to the cir
cumstances when the brethren were di
rected around down to the Sunday school 
room while the sisters occupied the hand
some auditorium. “ It  didn't use to be 
so,”  he said.

He outlined the plan for the loan fund 
—one million Hollars—of which fund the 
women are asked to raise $325,000. His 
first point was, Is such a fund needed? 
His second. What are others doing in 
church building? and last, What are th«? 
reasons for our doing it? Dr. Burroughs 
says the amount asked from the women 
“kinder staggers” him. He finds it hard 
to get away from the old days of the 
Aiil Society. The women are doing such 
hig things he can’t keep up with them. 
Alright, Doctor, we take your dare to 
ruise even $325,000.

Dr. J. Pike Powers of Knoxville fol
lowed Dr. Burroughs, saying that the 
loan fund idea originated in East Ten
nessee, and that the first contribution 
-came from here.

Meeting adjourned with prayer.
TUESDAY NIGHT.

The Union convened promptly on the 
"hour and “ StandTJp For Jesus” was tho 
-opening hymn. Miss Luctta Hess of the 
Louisville Training School, who has been 
at home doing some field work, led in 
the devotionnl service, the keynote of 
the message being, “She hath done what 
she could.”

This was the special hour for Training 
Schools. Letters of greeting from Ten
nessee girls in the school, Miss Gladys 

.Stevenson and Miss Sallie Estes were 
read and responded to by telegrams. Mrs. 
I*. E. Burroughs, the newly elected trus
tee for the Training School for Tennes
see, being absent, her message was read 
by Mrs. Geo. Green of Johnson City.

Offerings for scholarships were taken 
by Mrs. Green.

As the stereopticon pictures of the 
school lmd to be postponed, the Orphans' 
Home was taken up and report of Mrs. 
Roger Eastman was read by Mrs. W ill
iam Lunsford of Nashvillce. The report 
was in part a retrospect of 25 years of 
work and present encouraging conditions. 
Tho Baby Building and the new home 
for superintendent will soon be finished. 
Afrit. Harvey Eagan, the chairman of Per-

DON’T  USX SOAP
on your hair, - I t  Is too strongly alka
line and will do a great deal of dam 
age. The hair should he of a soft and 
silken texture. Each Individual hair 
Is o f delicate construction and requires 
scientific, careful treatment. I f  your 
hair is harsh, dry, coarse and scanty 

then you are not glvlug it proper treat
ment. The hair needs food just ts the 
rest of y^ ir  body and In order to keep 
your scalp nourished and your hair 
plentiful and beautiful, you should sup
ply It with the propel* food and treat
ment. The Creoles o f Louisiana pos
sessed a formula for keeping the hair 
beautiful and for many years kept the 
secret to themselves, hut now you may 
enjoy their discovery by using “La 
Creole" Ila lr  Color Restorer, the same 
rec!|>e which the Creoles used. It dark
ens hnlr In the natural way and keeps 
the scalp in beaitby condition. For 
sale hy all reliable dealers. Price, 
$1.00. Manufactured hy Van Vleet- 
Mansfleld Drug Co, Memphis, Tenn.

sons I Service, was not present, and hor 
report had not arrived. The subject was 
ditunssed by Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, Mrs. A. 
K. Jackson, Mrs. A. I’ . Edwards and oth
ers.

Meeting adjourned with prayer. 
WEDNESDAY MORNING.

• This was the hour for Associations! 
vies--presidents, and the session convened 
with Mrs. T. K. Moody of Athens in the 
ehair.

The scripture lesson was read hy Mrs. 
A. F. Burnley of Columbia, and Mrs. 
W. II. Vaughn of Clarksville led in pray- 
«»r.

“ The Superintendent's Best Aid” was 
discussed by Mrs. W. F. Robinson, su- 
Robinson says the pastor is the first 
Robertson says tho pastor is the first 
“ beet aid.”  Tho second is, literature for 
education, and the third, co-operation 
from strong societies.

“ Why and How of Quarterly Meetings” 
was the subject of Mrs. R. 8. Harris 
of Knoxville. Mrs. C. E. Harris ofDan- 
dridge led in open discussion on Associt- 
tional work. “ No person or work ever 
rises abort; its ideal,”  says Mrs. Harris, 
so tho women of Nolachucky hitched 
their wagon to the star of Excellence, 
with tho result that Nolachueky is the 
banner Association o f the State.

Mrs. M. L. Shoun of Mountain City 
had for her message, “ The Ideal Su
perintendent.”

The hour until 10 o’clock was taken up 
in short talks, when the Union adjourned 
to attend the opening session of the 
State Convention, of which the Union 
is a part.

Meetlqjf adjourned with prayer.
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

Mrs. Carter let the gavel fall promptly 
for the closing session, and “ What a 
Friend We Have in Jeaus” was Hung. 
Miss Dixon oP'ilaltimore led in prayer. 
Reading^if/mlniites.

This was tho largest attendance of any 
previous session, delegates arriving on 
nil trains.

Mrs. A. P. Edwards, previously ap
pointed, asked for subscription to the 
new Home and Foreign Fields, and a 
number responded. Every Baptist wom
an ought to have the new combined 
magazine.

The recommendations of the Executive 
Board were adopted after due considera
tion.

Mrs. M. M. Ginn, mission study lead- 
eV, reported 147 mission study classes 
during the year.

Dr. J. \V. OUIon spoke to the women 
warn word* o f cheer and a plea for 
continued co-operation for State Mis-



Dr. W. J. Stewart came with the plea 
of the orphan*, telling of improvements 
it the Home. '

Tho Tri-Stnto Hospital was presented 
by Rev. W. C. lJoone of Memphis, son 

« of Dr. A. U. Boone, and assistant pastor 
to his father. This was the first appear- 
inn of Brother Boone before Tennessee 
women, and tho Convention greatly 'ap
preciated having him tell of the Hos
pital and its wonderful work.

Tho hour for memorial to our dead 
Vns approached with sadness. So many 
have joined the “choir invisible” since 
the last meeting. Fifty-six have fallen 
at their various posts. Prominent nmong 
thorn was tho death of Miss Evie Brown, 
trustee for the Training School. The 
Convention stood with bowed heads and 
saddened hearts while our beloved Mrs. 
Kolston of Chattanooga rend tho report.

Tho nominating committee made the 
following recommendations for officers 
for the coming year, anil they were 
unanimously elected:

President, Mrs. Avery Carter.
Corresponding Secretary, Miss Mar

garet Buchanan.
Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman.
Vice-Pr<i*ident for West Tennessee, 

Mrs. T. L. Martin of Stanton.
Vice-President for Middle Tennessee, 

Mrs. A. F. Burnley of Columbia.
Vice-President for East Tennessee, 

Mr». R. 8. C. Berry o f Morristown.
Recording Secretary, Mrs. Charles 

Fisher of Nashville.
Y. W. A. and G. A. Secretary, Mrs. C. 

1). Crrasman, Nashville.
Editor, Mrs. C. C. Phillips.
College Correspondent, Miss Laura 

Powers, Knoxville.
R. A. and Sunbeam Secretary, Mrs. 

Jno. Gupton, Nashville.
The names of Associational superin

tendents will appear in the minutes.
The resolutions of thanks for the 

oharming hospitality of Morristown and 
for all the courtesies extended wero read 
hy Mm; C. E. Harris of Dandridge.

The views of the .Training School were 
given in the closing hour of the Wednes
day afternoon session.

Cards were distributed and all wero 
urged to form dollar clubs to aid in se
curing the $0,500 expected of Tennessee 
W. M. U. for the new building now being 
erected.

The closing hour was sweetly sacred, 
the devotions being led by Mrs. J. J. 
Burnett of Jefferson City, and tho dele
gates faced homeward with hearts full 
of hallowed memories and strength re
newed for carrying out the Union's 
watchword for this twenty-ninth year 
upon which we are entering: “ Steadfast
ly in Prayer and Ministry."

Knoxville, Tenn., Nov. 20, 1010.
— -----0--------

Expense Fund Account for October, 1916.
Receipts—
Paris, W. M. 8 .. $1; Grace, W. M. S., 

2.5c; Central, W. M. S., $3.50; Eastland, 
W. M. 8., 75c; Smithwood, W. M. S., $1; 
High Hill, W. M. S., 50c; Newbern, W. M.
8., 50o; Edgefield, W. M. S., $1; Friend
ship; W. M. 8., 75c; Double Springs, W. 
M. 8., 50c; Hopewell, W . M. 8 ., 50c;

• La Belle, W. M. 8., 25c; Millington, W. 
M. 8., 10c; Cumberland City Band. 10c; 
McMinnville, W. M. 8 ., $1; Cherokee, W. 
M. 8., 10c; Lcwisburg, W. M. 8 ., 25c; 
Fountain City, W. M. 8 ., $1; Grand 
Junction, W. M. 8., 25c; Dyersburg, Y. 
W. A., 25c; Boulevard, W. M. 8 ., 25c; 
Bell Ave., W. M. 8 ., Knoxville, $1; Cal
vary, W. M. 8., 25c; Sharon, W. M. 8 ., 
20c; ShelbyvUle, W. M. 8 ., $1; Rice- 
vllle, W. M. 8., 20c; Island Home, W. if .
8., $1; Hartsville, W. M. 8 ., 40c; John-
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son City C. B., W. M. 8 ., $1.25; Mt. 
Carmel, W. M. S„ 25c; Shop Springs, W. 
M. 8 ., 70c; New Hope, W. M. S., 10c; 
Denderiek Ave., W . M. S„ $1.10; Athens, 
W. M. 8 ., $1; Surgoinsville, W. M. S., 
50c; Snulsbury, W. M. 8., 30c,; Martin, 
W. M. 8., $1; Lonsdale, Y. W. A., 50c; 
Jefferson City, W. M. S., 50c; Cane
Creek, W. M. 8 ., 50c; Newport, W. M. S., 
$1; Immanuel, $3; Central, Chattanooga, 
W. M. 8 ., $1.50; Pleasant Grove, W. M. 
S„ 40e; Oak Grove, W. M. .8 ., 50c; Beth
lehem, Y. W. A., 25c; First, Chattanooga, 
W. M. S.. $1.50; Trenton St., W. M. 8 ., 
$1; Knob Creek. W. M. 8 ., 25c; Locke- 
land, W. M. 8 ., 50c; Bellevue, W. M. 8 ., 
$2; Round Lick, W. M. 8., $1; Dyers- 
burg, W. M. S., 50c; Ilrondway, Knox
ville, W. M. S., $1; Broadway, Knox
ville, Y. W. A., $1; Highland Park, W. 
M. 8 ., $1; Tazewell, W. M. 8 ., $2; Bel
mont, W. M. S., 00c; Judson Memorial, 
W. M. 8 ., $1.50; South Pittsburg, W. M.
8., $2; Cherokee, W. M. S , 10c; Car- 
thnge, W. M. S„ $1.00; Springfield, W. 
M. 8 ., $1; Grandview, W. M. 8 ., 50c; 
Memphis, First, W. M. 8 ., $1; Ridgednlo, 
W. M. S., 50e; Cumberland City, W. Si.
8 ., 10c; McMinnville, W. M. 8., $1; 
Smyrna, W. M. 8., 45c; Little West 
Fork Band, 25c; Blooming Grove, W. M.
8 ., 50c; Butler, W. M. S., 50c. Total, 
$54.05.

Disbursements—
To treasurer, |>ostage, $1; to Mrs. L. 

A. McMurry, expense®, $1.05; to Miss 
Hess, salary, $25; to Miss Hess, expenses 
$0.25; to printing, $3.75; to ink, 00c; 
to mission study expense, 85c; to flowers 
for sick, $0.50. Total, $48.00.

----:— o--------

APPORTIONMENT CARDS AND 
TREASURER'S RECORDS.

The Associational apportionment® and 
cards for individual societies will bo 
mailed to the superintendents as quickly 
as possible. W ill try to get them out 
before December 1. Your superintendent 
I am sure, will till them out as soon as 
she can. The treasurer's record book is 
now in the bands of the printer, and we 
hope to bo able to mjiiL them out the 
first week in December. We will do the 
very best we ean in both cases. Neither 
of these could be printed until after the 
Convention, so please be patient, sisters, 
we ure doing our best.

MARGARET BUCHANAN.
------— 0--------

WEEK OF PRAYER LITERATURE 
FOR CHRISTMAS OFFERING.

Mrs. Sweet gave a very interesting 
talk on “Enlistment,”  not only in the 
fall, but all the year, in the fight against 
sin, fully equipped and well trained for 
the Lord, and if we would bring in oth
er workers, he workers ourselves, in 
short, advertise our wares.

Mrs. J. J. Johnson of Ridgcdnlc then 
told of some of the difflcultidH in the 
way of enlisting, and the |>oor excuses 
some give for not doing God's work; 
some hnvo jelly to make, sewing to do, 
the home to clean, and some say they 
actually forgot!

Tho missionary exhibit and the talk on 
same was mueli enjoyed. I t  was decid
ed to distribute missionary literature, 
such us copies of Royal Service, Mis
sionary Journals, and Baptist and Re
flector, among those churches who do not 
subscribe for same, with,' a view to get
ting them to do so.

Oeoee feels very much honored in hav
ing our mission study leader, Mrs. T. L. 
1-andress appointed to that position for 
the State.

Mrs. Keesc of Ilighlund Park led the 
devotional exercises of the afternoon.

Miss Pearl Henderson of Cleveland 
sang tlie beautiful song, “How Sweet 
tlie Name of Jesus Sounds.”

Mrs. Iluffakcr gave a splendid account 
of tlie things thnt are the most help to 
a president of a society—preparation, 
prayer, and the pastor, together with 
tlie loyal support of the members of her 
•ocicty.

The round-table discussions were much 
enjoyed and some splendid suggestions 
made.

The following chairmen were appoint
ed: Personal Service, Mrs. W. F. Court
ney; Y. W. A.’s, Mrs. W. E. Brock; Sun
beams and Royal Ambassadors, Mrs. 
Stanfield; Mission Study, Mrs. T. L. Lnn- 
dress. 
dren.

Central Baptist of- Chattanooga won 
the banner on attendance. After award
ing tlie same the meeting was adjourned. 
Also nfter thanking the Cleveland ladies 
for the royal dinner and hospitable treat
ment for the day, each member depart
ed witli a heart full of zeal and a new 
determination to do greater thingsfor the 
Master's cause.

MRS. \V. E. FERGUSON,
Corresponding Secretary, East Lake, 

Tennessee.
--------o--------

YOU ARE INVITED

The envelopes for the Christmas offer
ing arc being rushed out to tho society 
presidents, ns instructed by the Union. 
We hope they will be widely distributed 
nnd used. The object in sending them 
out early is that all may lay asido a 
love g ift for our King, whose birth wc 
celebrate at this season.

Our Christmas offering last year was 
good. Lot’s make it better tho coming 
January. The literature y ill follow in 
time for tho program to be planned for 
tho first week in January. I f  you fail 
to receive either package notify us.

MARGARET BUCHANAN.

The W. M. U. of Ocoee Association 
met at the First Baptist church at Cleve
land with tho superintendent, Mrs. W. 
F. Robinson, presiding.

Mrs. Carmack of Cleveland led the 
morning devotional service.

Mrs. Horner gave an address of wel
come, to which Mrs. Grace of Chatta
nooga responded.

Tlio reports from the various church
es were unusually good. Cleveland so
ciety is in the A -l class now.

Yen, cordially Invited to write for 
your copy o f tho handsomely illustrat
ed catalogue of The Baptist auil Re
flector Plano Club. It will explain to 
your thorough satisfaction bow , the 
Club of One Hundred Buyers lias se
cured the maximum Factory discount 
(forty in-r cent) on high-grade Pianos 
nmr ‘Player-Pianos. All you have to, 
do is to-plaee your own order through 
the Club nt n saving of two-flftlis the 
price, nnd on easy terms i f  desired. 
Tlie instrument is shipped at once, 
freight prepaid, subject to . your up- 
provul after one mouth's free, trial in 
your home. You will lie delighted, hut 
lit order to make you feel perfectly 
safe the Cluh offers to pay the return 
freight if  you nre not pleased with 
tlie Plano. Write for your copy of tlie 
catalogue to-day. Address Tlie Asso
ciated Piano Cluhs, Baptist anil Re
flector Dept., Atlanta, Oa.

$150.00 S A LA R Y

For sixty days’ work distributing relig
ious literature. No experience or Invest
ment necessary. Promotion to broader 
Held for those who show ability. Spare 
time If you prefer. J. B. ZE IO LER  CO., 
200 Harrison State Bldg., Chicago.

GUARD,
YOURBABYS

Cheerful. v.- 
Ckulby 
Children

Make the Home Happy

Weak, puny babies are a 
constant care to tired moth
ers and are subject to many 
diseases that do not aiiect 
healthy children.

Keep your children in good 
health. See that their bowels 
move regularly especially dur
ing the teething period. This 
is a distressing time in the 

life of every child and the utmost precau
tion should be taken to keep them well 
ind strong.

By the consistent use of

Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup

it is possible to avoid many 
ihildisli ills now so prevalent.

It is corrective for d-'ar- 
thoea, colic and mrry other 
infantile ailments. It soothes 
the fretting baby and per
mits the cLild to sleep well 
and to grow healifay. It 
brings comfort and rt.ief to 
both mother and child.

a

i!

Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup

M a k e s  C h e e r f u l , 

C h u b b y  C h i ld r e n

Is absolutely non-narcotic.
It contains r.o opium, morphine 
nor any of their derivatives. It 
is soothing, pleasant and harm
less.

Buv •  bottle today and 
bave It bpady

Relieve and Protect Your 
Children

S o ld  b y  a ll D ru g giete th ro u g h o u t 
th e  w orld .

If Threatened
With Tubercnlosis

you must pay proper attention to diet 
*nd liv in g  conditions, and get plenty 
o f  reet and fresh air and good food. 
Many a life  claimed by thla affection 
m ight have been saved by timely a t
tention to these matters. In many 
cases, however a rundown system 
needs assistance. Under these circum
stances, try Eckm an'i A lterative, a 
lim e treatment which has the unique 
quality o f  being easily assimilated by 
the average person.

G ive Nature every chance, but 
strengthen your own chances by us
in g  this preparation, which often has 
effected beneficial results.

No undue claims are made fo r It, 
hut It has helped In many cases. And 
it is safe tq fry, fo r  It contains no 
opiates, narcotics or hablt-form lng 
drugs. Sold by leading druggists or 
sent direct. Booklet containing In for
mation o f  value and references sent 
upon request.

KCKM AN LABO RATO RY 
W  N. Seventh St. Philadelphia
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We rejoice to leuni o f the Improved health of J )r. 
J. W. Dickens. l ie  is now, at the home of his sister 
near Bollvur. lie  feels strong enough to returu to 
work, Dr. Dlckeus is tin uble preacher of the gospel 
and a successful pastor. We ho|ie that ho will not lie 
allowed to renutln idle.

It  was witlt regret that we learned o f the ri-cent 
dentil o f Dr. J. A. French. Dr. French was for a 
number o f years pustor of the First Baptist church, 
Austin, Tex., uml later |iustor o f the church at Eufaulu, 
Alu. A few months ugo his health broke down and 
he was carried to Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, 
where lie imssctf away peacefully, l ie  wus in the 
hlgliest sense a cultured Christian gentleman and 
was greatly lieloved by all who knew him.

THANKSGIVING.

By J. Zitella Cocke.

Otto cyc-lo more, with rich fruition 
crowned.

Hastes to fulfilment of its perfect 
round—

Great year of wonder, and of vast em
prise !

For all its gifts, aye, let thanksgiving 
rise.

The hero's prowess—bloodless victory 
won;

The martyr's patience, sternest duty 
done—

Yet, loftier paeans still, for war's sur
cease— ; ~  ■■

For God's best g ift—the precious Itoon of 
peace!

For garnered opulence of flock anil field,
Joys ever new, revolving seasons yield—
For those bright presences of radiant 

night—
The garment-hem of Glory Infinite—
Blithe speech of birds, and bloom of sun

ny bower, -—
Health, home, and love—the best of 

earthly dower—
Yet in this gracious time of strife’s re-

TIIANKSGIYIXG .
-The date o f this )Mi|>er is Thursday, November .Toth, 

known ns Thanksgiving Ihiy. It is the (lay set apart 
by proclamation o f President. Governor, and Mayor 
as the day on which to express our thanks to God 

.for Ills  manifold blessings to us. The day chosen Is 
at the close o f the harvest season, when practically all 
the crops o f the year have lieeti gathered in. That Is 
an appropriate time to return thanks to Go<l for ills 
blessings. It corresponds to the Feast o f the Taber- 
imcles, among the Jews.

Tltere is good reason for observing the day. It is 
an acknowledgement o f the obligation which we owe 
to God for all these blessings we enjoy, a recognition 
that they all come from Hint— that "Paul tuay plant 
and Aisistles may water, I Hit God givetli ‘ the in
crease.”  Tlte frost, the snow, the rain, the germina
tion, the growth- all come from God. The atheist, 
the materialist, may say that tlte crops are the results 
o f the laws o f nature, but I Hick o f the laws of nature 
is the God o f nature. The evolutionist nitty cull tlte 
cause that produces these cropa the Great First Cnnse, 
Imt the Bible calls Him God. And so we appropriate
ly sing:
"Praise G«h1 from Whom all (ilcsslngs flow.”

And It is appropriate also that we should praise 
God, thut we should express our gratitude for all 
these blessings. Gratitude is lientitlfiil. Ingratitude 
Is unnatural, uncomely nud repulsive.

Only Christian people oliserve a Thanksgiving day. 
Only Christian people, who know God, as Creator, 
Preserver, Redeemer, Saviour and Lord, would feel 
like giving thanks to Him for nil the blessings of 
life. Hut they do. *

And so, on tlilH glad occasion, let us gather lit our 
churches. In our homes, around the fireside and ren
der thanks t«TGod for till ills  blessings to us.

And surely we have much for which to lie thankful 
this year. We hnve to thank God for life and health 
and strength, for_food nud rniinent, for shelter, for 
home, for friends, for loved ones for the privilege o f- 
living lit j i  Christian land, 11 hind of Hiltles and 
churches uml Sunday Schools and prayer meetings, a 
hind of iieuce and a land of plenty. While so many 
o f our fellowmen are engaged lit deadly wiirfure, and 
brother strikes brother to tlte ground, we ure at jieitee 
with all mankind. While many are suffering for tlio 
very necessities of life, we ure rolling in luxury, with 
gold flowing into our coffers, and with our produce 
reaching the highest market price It has reached since 
the Civil War.

I f  any people In all the history of the world ever
laid occasion to thunk God for Ills  blessings, surely
it is the American people o f to-day. Let us sing, then,
over ami over in our churches, our homes and. our*
hearts:
“ Praise God from Whom all blessings flow,”

MEXICO.
From n s|lets'll h.v Gen, Alvarado, Governor of the 

Stale or Yucatan, Mexico, at the closing session of 
the Second Pedagogic Congress, held at Merlibt, we 
take the following extracts:

“ We tire Justified in attacking the clergy In our 
country, 011 account o f the infatnous conduct which It 
has always observed lit regard to our fumlllcs, society 
mid the country. * • • • Notiody Is Ignorant, mid 
you, teachers, and therefore cultured, less than any- 
I sidy else: notiody Is ignorant, I repent, t lint In Mex
ico and even abroad, tlte clergy lias laid a strong in
fluence In 1 lie iMilltlcs o f our country. • • • The 
clergj^hms possessed three-fourths of the riches of 
our country; it hns dominated even the army, mi army 
o f assassins which committed all kinds of ntrocltle* 
and obeyed the most infamous orders. Tlte clergy bud 
h powerful ally in the upiior classes, as I have Hinted 
at other times, and those clnsses, by 11 colossal error, 
a frightful mistake, never tried to enlighten the 
masses, never hel|id them to become tin element of 
strngth, o f vitality, o f defense lit a struggle which 
Inevitably had to come. • • • • During my lertn
ns a ruler. I hare reached an understanding of the 
great |si\vcr wielded by such men, und 1 have trem
bled for Hie future o f my country* and my nice. Of 
the truth o f which I say. ail women here, who have 
confessed, are witnesses. They know how cleverly 
tlte priest takes possession o f the spirit and the will 
o f a woman. • * • • In order to prevent the con
tinuance o f this evil. In order to free the Mexican 
woman from this iiowcrfiil enemy. It Is urgent to 
modify the education which up to this date has been 
given tier, an edueittion which has chained her will 
and nullified her iiersonallty. The Mexican woman 
has no will o f her own. She does the bidding of her 
father, her love, iter lutsliond, Iter confessor. 8he 
din's not know how to op|M>se anything which tuny lie 
exacted from her. This Is the danger which we, the 
Itevolutilonlsts are anxious to avert, because we inn- 

. shier that while the priest continues to Is* the pro
tector, the counselor, the one to guide tlte decision of 
woman, the country will lie In danger and Nothing 
can be dime towards civilisation, towards culture, to
wards Its definite Illierntlon. • • • This is the
reason why my convictions are anU-clerienl. We, the 
Revolutionaries, who love the people Intensely be
cause we mine from it and to It we belong, for Hi* 
fact o f accidentally occupying a plncc ln  the Govern
ment docs not divorce us from the people; we, the 
Revolutionaries who dream o f Mexico, strung anil 
Imppy. know well tlte great influence which tradi
tions and prejudice exert over tlte people, ami un- 
derstuitd tlmt the clergy Inis taken advantage of tills 
uml of the wealth It has accumulated and the domin
ion it luis exerted over the fieople, to exploit It for 
their own liencllt. and that when the clergy has felt 
weak. It Imw allied Itself with the powerful, to what- 
ever class they nitty have belonged.”

These statements, mind you, are made liy one who 
knows the .Hexhit 11 jieople uml who knows Roman 
t ’nfbolit-lian In Mexico, one high In authority and who 
is res|Ninsltile for his words. These statements con
firm wlmt lulsMlimaricH and other Protestants have 
told us nlsuit Catholics.

----------- 0-----------

WORLD PKACEL,
At u ■ dinner given In New York November 24th, 

by the l-eague to enforce lienee, the ptiriKise of which 
was to consider a program for a iiermuncnt league 
of nations at the close of tlte great, conflict, ujiprovai 
o f the principle proposed was given by, Aristide itrlnnd, 
premier o f France; Chancellor von Hethnmim-Hollweg. 
of Germany, and Viscount Grey, Great llritnln's sec
retary o f state for foreign uffnirs. Premier Brland'x 
message said:

“ In liuslng your effort on tlte fundamental princi
ples of resjiect for the rights and wishes of the vari
ous peoples o f the world, you are certain of Mug on 
common ground with the countries who. In the pres
ent cunflict, are giving their blood and their resources, 
without counting the cost, to stive the InileiietMience 
o f tlte nations.”

From Viscount Grey the following message was 
received:

“ 1 sincerely desire to see a league o f nations formed 
and made effective to secure future lienee of the world 
after tills war Is over.”  ^

Chancellor vou llcthmunn-llollweg said:
"Germany will at all times lie ready to eider a 

league for the pur(iose of restraining the disturbers 
of lienee.”
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laird Brywyfortner British ambassador to tlu* 1 '’nil- 
til suites, also spnt to former Praoldoitt Toft, prcsl- 
ili’ii 1 of tlio league, who presided 111 (lie dinner, the 
following: "Those working here on your Hues send
heartiest syinpiithy with uud liest wlsties fo r . J'oirr 
league's efforts.”

It. Is alright to approve the principle o f lienee. Any
one nin do that, and almost anyone would do that, 
llul to make the approval effective It should lie nc- 
miuimnled hy disarmament, o ^ a t most the retention 
under arms o f only enough men to act as a police 
force, for the protection of life and property, hut not 
enough to lie used ns a standing army.

It should lie ncconqtnnlcd also with the establish
ment of nn International court o f arbitration for the 
settlement o f differences between nations. And tills 
court should lie given more |>owcr than The Hague tri- 
liuniil had, to compel the submission to it of any d if
ferences which may arise, and to enforce decrees. 
Then we would have world pence, lasting peace. 

----------- o-------—
JKI.I.ICO.

Yes, we did go to Jericho, hut Unit was In Pales
trae. This time It was Jellico to which we went,— 
Jclllco, Tenn.. or rather Jellico, Tenn.-Ky. The State 
line runs through the town, dividing it unevenly. 
Much the larger |>ortlnu Is on the Tennessee side, the 
Tennessee town having n population o f 2SU0, the Ken
tucky not more than 500. Jellico Is situated In the 
heart of the t ’umhcrland mountains and Is famous 
for Its coal. The highest price coal which comes to 
this market Is the Jellico coal.

Jellico used to lie famous also— or shall we say In
famous—for Its saloons. There were 30 In the town 
nl one time. They made it a hell. There was a hard 
light to put them out. We had the privilege and the 
honor of delivering the last address In the light for 
the alsillllon o f sahsms. llmv much the address hud 
to do with it we don’ t know. Hut we do know that 
tln> light was successful. The sahsms were tianlshcd 
from Jellico, Tenn. They lingered a while In Jellico, 
Ky.. and then went from there. That was some dozen 
years ago 01* more when they were put out of Jellico, 
Tenn. We had not been hack since. With the going 
of the saloons was another important event In the 
history of Jellico— the coming o f I)r. J. K. -Martin, 
luistor of the Baptist church. That was nine years 
ago. "Then there was- a small memtiershlp with a 
small frame building. Now the memlters nnmlier 4(10, 
uml they worship In a handsome huff brick structure, 

■"trimmed In Bedford stone. «It Is commodious nud 
convenient, with iimiu auditorium, ,S. 8. auditorium, 
divided from the main auditorium hy a sliding door, 
with numerous class rooms, basement suitable for so
cial occasions and with a beautiful and melodious or
gan. The whole cost $.'15,(XX), all paid for.

Tho Sunday School last Sunday uuinltercd 301. The 
collection was $21.21. It never falls Itelow $20.00. 
For several years_the school has been an A-l school.

The sjtcclul occasion o f our visit was to tuke part 
la a S. S. Institute conducted hy Itev. W. L  Stock, S. 
K. Institute for Kentucky, assisted hy Mr. Ilnrry J. 
Strickland, Held secretary o f the S. H. Board. We 
should explain that, while most o f the town o f Jellico 
Is In Tennessee, and the Baptist church Is located on 
that side. It nfflllates not with the Tennessee Baptist 
Convention, hut with the Kentucky General Associa
tion. This Is due to the fact that the work w a s  
started hy the State Mission Board o f Kentucky.

We had the privilege o f preaching In the morning 
to a line audience and o f lecturing at night on “The 
Ijiik I o f  the Lord” to an audience which overflowed 
the iiudltorlum. ~~

Mr. Strickland delivered a very Interesting address 
in the afternoon at the o|>enlng o f the 8 . 8. Institute, 
which is to continue through this week, Mr. Brock 
teaching the manual, and Mr. Strickland “ What But>- 
tlsts Believe.”  We were sorry we could not remain 
through all the week. It wns quite u pleasure to tuke 
a meal in the hospitable pastor's home, presided over 
so grucefully hy Mi’s. Martin.

We were glud to meet ut Jellico Bro. (J. K. Baker, 
who wns the predecessor’ o f Dr. Martin and who him
self did a noble work there. He Is now blind, but is 
Imsy, useful and happy. He teaches a class o f men In 
Sunday School every Sunday.

— — o-----------

moerney dry. When an Issuo arises it must l>e met, and 
the prohibit ion .Issue Is here. Our parly cannot uffordto 
take the immoral side of a moral Issue. - The I>emo- 
era tic party cannot afford to become the chnmplon of 
the brewery, the (Ustlllery ami the saloon. The mem
bers o f the pnrty will not permit It to he buried In a 
drunkard's grave.”

,ery true with regnrd to the Democratic party. And 
none the less true with regard to the llepuhllcan 
party. No pnrty can afford to “ take the Immoral side 
of a moral issue’’ or to "lte<‘ome the chnmplon of the 
brewery, the distillery and the saloon.” The party 
that does, will bo burled In a “drunkard's grave,”  or 
some kind o f n grave. And it will never know n res
urrection until it re|»ents and reforms.

This has Iteen thoroughly demonstrated In Tennes
see. And it can anil will lie demonstrated In the na
tion. Mr. Bryan Is very wise In taking time by the 
forelock and beginning now to pre|a\re for 1020. 
With over half o f the States of the Union now, or 
soon to lie, under State-wide prohibition; with three- 
fourths o f the |M>pulntlon of the United States living 
In prohibition territory; with other territory. State
wide, county-wide, or town-wide, lieing rapidly added 
to the dry side, it Is only a question o f time when all 
of the country, except a few spots, like New York, 
Philadelphia, Chicago, Milwaukee and San Francisco 
will lie dry. Why should we leave these few plague 
sisits to curse the rest o f the country? Why prolong 
the efforts of the temperance |>eople, or the agony of 
the liquor men hy a long drawn nut trench of war? 
Why not end the struggle with a pitched battle iu 
Congress or lietween the two great imrtles, if one will 
and the other will not put In its platform a plank 
favoring the prohibition o f the liquor traffic?

----------- o-----------
FRANCIS JOSEPH.

The death on Noveintier 21st, o f Francis Joseph of 
Austria-Hungary, brought to an end n long nud re
markable career. He wns 8d years o f age and had 
reigned (SH years, having lieen crowned Bnqieror at 
the age o f 18. It Is one o f the longest reigns known 
to history. The longest is that of Pep.vs I. o f Egypt, 
DO years. Humeses II., the great Pharaoh of Egypt, 
ttflio wns the foster-brother o f Moses and. the Pharaoh 
o f the oppression, reigned (17, one year less than 
Francis Josepli. Queen Victoria reigned 64 years, 
taula X IV . o f France, the grand monarch, was nom
inally King for 72 years, but actually occupied the 
throne only a little more than 50 years.

But while occupying so exalted a position so long, 
the life o f the Enqieror wns full o f trouble. He lias 
lieen called the "Enqieror of Sorrow.” Here are some 
uf the sorrows which came to him: Ills brother,

/>Iaxm111Inn,"wns-executed tn Mexico when he was nt- 
( tempting to establish an empire there; Isith his niece 

and his sister were burned to death; a cousin commit
ted suicide; his son, Prime Rudolph, was murdered; 
n nephew mysteriously dlsup|>enred; his wife. Em
press Elizabeth, was assiisslnntect; his nephew, the 
Archduke Francis Ferdlnund, heir to his throne, was 
assnsslimted, and his assassination led to the present, 
world war. And thus nn evil fate seemed to follow 
tlte Emperor (luring nil of Ills long reign and finally 
Ills sun set amhl dark and threatening clouds.

W iu t effect Ins death will have upon tile war Is not 
yet determined. The probability Is It 1ms long tieen 
discounted. Ills  nephew .Archduke Charles Francis, 
was to assume the. imsltlon of associate heir to the 
throne on Decemlier 2d, the (18th anniversary of the 
Emjieror's ascension to the throne. He now becomes 
Emperor. He has lieen lu command of the Austrlun 
army 011 various fronts during the (Mist two ~^eurs 
anil. If uuythlug, will press the war more vigorously 
than did his uncle. - %

----------- 0-----------

PROHIBITION IN  1020.
lu an interview published In the N ew Jork  World 

of November 10th, and ro|s*ated substantially nt 
other times uml places, Mr .Win. J. Bryan suid:

“ My work during th e jlext four years will lie to con
tribute whatever Lean toward making the national de-

A GENEROUS OFFER.
A friend makes us the pro|s>sltlou that he will Is* 

one o f fifty men to give $100 to the Baptist and Re- 
Hector to muke up for the loss Incurred from the dis
continuance of medlcul advertisements, uud also to 
enable us to secure additional office help.

This amount will lie for two years, or at the rate 
of $50 a year. lie  thinks, and we hope that In that 

^tline the suliscrlptlon list o f ■ tiie pa|>er will be suffi
ciently enlarged to make It Independent of medical 
udvrtlsemeuts, or the high price o f |>aper.

This Is a generous offer, and we uiqirechite It. Now 
ure there not 40 others who will Join this friend? I f  
so, we shall be glad to hear from them. They need 
not send any money now; only we should like to 
know how many there ure, so ns to know how to lie 
milking our arrangements.

Mr. Carl M. Cambron, gospel singer, has located iu 
.Xkkhville. lie  will lie glad to-be kept emplbyw! He 
Is nn excllent singer. * * • ■ J*

Rev. J. M. Stewart of Konm, Is now In tbtr Tri- 
State Baptist Memorial Hospital in Memphis, ttbere, 
we nre glad to know, he Is getting along fairly: well. 
He expects to be home In a few weeks. We hope 
that he will lie fully restored to health, la te r :—Bro. 
Stewart has now returned home.

_ Dr. W. E. Powers died at his home at Fairfield, Ky., 
last Sunday at the age of 02. I I *  was the oldest Bap
tist minister In Kentucky. He was for 70 years a 
member of the Ixmg Run Association and was for a 
number o f years its moderator. When the Southern 
Baptist Convention met in Nashville In 1014, be was 
selected ns one of the vice presidents.

Bishop Alpheus W. Wilson of the Methodist Epis
copal church. South, died at his home in Baltimore, 
Novemebr 2d. He was 82 years of age In his prime 
he was one of the strongest men In the Southern 
Methodist ranks. We bad the privilege of meeting 
Bishop Wilson and found him an exceedingly pleasant 
and genial man.

Pastor C. W. Knight was assisted lu a meet
ing hy Dr. II. Y. Virgin, of Roanoke, Va. Dr. 
Virgin expected to remain about two weeks but bad 
to leave for home Sunday night, Nov. 19th, on account 
o f the serious illness o f bis daughter. Up to the time he 
left there had been seven additions to the church, 
ns a result o f the meeting, which was continued by 
Pastor Knight, assisted by Dr. J. W. GUIons. We 
hud the pleasure of hearing the last sermon of Dr. 
Virgin. It was a strong, earnest, gospel sermon. We 
ho|ie that his daughte^may be restored to health.

Rev. T. C. Eckton, pastor of the Calvary; Baptist 
church, taxlngton, Ky., writes to the Baptist World:

“Two weeks ago we closed a great meeting at our 
church. We had the assistance of Dr. W. D. Now
lin. o f Knoxville, Tenn. Dr. Nowlin is a great gospel 
preacher and a safe and successful evangelist. The 
congregations were large at both the afternoon and 
evening services. The results were 42 additions to 
the church. It was a joy for the church and pastor 
to have this great man of God with us for these days. 
Any church Is fortunate to secure Dr. Nowlin for a 
meeting.”

Dr. E. L  Atwood, pastor of the Brownsville Baptist 
church, Is preaching a series of Sunday evening ser
mons. The subjects of these sermons are:—Nov. 2d, 
"Jesus and the Sadducees or the Aristocracy of 
Heredity. Religion o f Mberallnm.” Dec. 10. “ J«wu# 
and the Pharisees or the Aristocracy of Culture. Re
ligion as a Code.” Dec. 17, “Jesus and the Herodlans 
or the Aristocracy o f Political Favor. Religion as a 
Device.’ ’ Dec. 31, “Jesus and the Rich Young Ruler 
or the Aristocracy of Wealth. Religion to be pur
chased.”  Jan—7, "Jesus and the Common People, or 
the Aristocracy of Work. Religion of Regeneration.”

On the occasion of the 5th anniversary of Dr. C. 
B. Waller as pastor of the First Baptist chnrch, Ashe
ville, N. CM he read a pastoral letter, showing that 

’ there hud Iteeu received during the five yearn of bis 
pastorate, 001 new mmbers, 580 by letter, 321 by bap
tism. Counting 432 who have been lost by death 
and by letter In the organization of several new 
churches, this leans* a net gain of 400. The total en
rollment Is 1,000. Contributions for the five years to 
all purjwses were $81,183.64. A series of revival 
meetings began last Sunday In which Pastor Waller 
Is assisted by Dr. tan G. Broughton as preacher and 
E. I* Wolslagel as singer. They are looking forward 
to a great lugatherlng of souls.

“Religious Education aud the Coming World Or
der” Ih to be the theme of the Fourteenth Annual Con
vention o f the Religious Education Association which 
will, be held at Boston, February 27th to March 1st, 
1917. The theme will be (leve!o|>ed lu addresses a t 
|K>pular evening sessions in Symphony Hall and other 
meeting places and will be studied in its relations to 
the colleges, to churches aud Sunday Schools, to the 
family, to publhT'achools and to other social agencies 
In s|iecial meetings held lu the afternoons. Several 
commissions have been studying s|iecltJc problems In 
moral and religious education during the past year, 
and these will report at the convention. Sessions will 
he often to the public. Programs may be obtained by 
addressing The Religious Education Association, Chi
cago, III.
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A  Short Story and Items of Inter
act in th« Homo.

A  THANKSGIVING RECIPE.

It  takes one little girl or boy, 
Two hands to work and play, 

And just one' loving little heart 
To make Thanksgiving Day.

PERRY’S THANKFUL LIST.

Send Your Own Christmas
NO This 12-l’c. $10 Value Set 

of China, beautifully dec- 
M onev oratefl *n old rose pattern, w ith  

*  your initial o r re ligious em blem

— "Bring a list,”  the pretty teacher 
smiled, looking around her little circle.
"Put in all the things you are going to 
’Thanksgive’ for a week from next 
Thursday.”

Sylvia Spring's little kid-gloved hand 
shot up.

"Yes, SylvyI”
“ S’poeing we can’t  get paper long 

enough?”  giggled Sylvia. Already she 
could think of things enough to go clear 
down a page.

"But you are to select very carefully, 
dear, don’t  you see? Just the best-of all 
things that you would miss most of you 
hadn't them to be thankful for.”

“ Can I  put the baby in mine?” cried 
Bernice Berry, eagerly. She was too 
eager to remember to put up her hand.
Every one laughed, but 'the teacher’s 
eyes were tender.

"Put all the dear babies in! I  wish I 
had one for my list. W ell read the lists 
together and decide which of us is the 
thankfukst.”

The little Sunday School class sep
arated with a buzz of Interested voices.
I t  was only Perry who walked away 
soberly, with something like a bitter 
taste, in his heart. She’d have said to 
make a list o f unthankful things; he 
oould make one of that kind eaay 
enough! No butter on bis bread, no 
new shoes—new clothe*, new anything; 
having to take home the washes to peo
ple’s back doors; living on a Washwoman 
Street with a washwoman for a mother.

" I ’m not thankful for a sin-gle thing!”
Perry thought bitterly. And then he 
saw Limpy ’Harris making his diffi
cult way along the sidewalk. Limpy 
had never done anything but crawl—he’d 
never ran.
—"Except legs—I*m thankful for legs,"------- 1
Perry amended hurriedly. His own were 
so straight and strong and oould beat in 
a race—my I After all there waa one 
thing he might put in the Thankful List-

Queer things began to happen right 
away. A  little further down the Street 
Perry passed an old man with an empty 
sleeve folded up neatly and pinned at the 
shoulder. O, of oourse^-of course he was 
thankful for arms I He pinched one of 
his own and then the other and laughed 
because it hurt. Here was another 
Thankful so soon!

Perhaps thinking of arms and legs 
suggested eyes, and thinking of eyes 
suggested Binney Street. A t any rate,
Perry turned into Binney Street, al 
though It was the long way home. On 
Binney Street, set back among clipped 
lawns and hedges, was the Blind School,

You want this 
elegant 

Set of Dishes 
in

your home 
before*

Christmas Day
W e mean 

- that you shall 
have it

Write Today!
Tomorrow

may
be too late

1111918 Strictly a Christmas Offer
No Money in Advance

Christmas will be here before you 
know it. You can easily secure a 
set of these beautiful dishes for 
yourself or as n present to a friend 
tf you will act prompty. Fill out and 
mail the the coupon today. Send no 
money—just the coupon, that’s alL

We trust the people because they 
trust us. Our plan is so fair, oiir goods 

O v Starting Offar. Beautiful Dishes Frse! give such satisfaction that we run no

risk n(Tr do you. Every woman loves fine dishes andIJIkeaJots of_tbem^__You 
enn be the first among your friends to own and use the newest thing in fine 
table china—beautifully decorated end with the emblem besides—absolutely 
unique in china making. These dishes cannot be bought in storee anywhere.

Oneor_two_hours^ime_jri]l_geLi£iLiililJS£L£L£!222LSi!fe2ti2ij2i2^!!S
enviotmjidmlration^ofj^

Wc take this costly but effective way to advertise "Klbler’s All-Round Oil.”  the most 
wonderful quick aclllnr. eleanlns. pollsbinr amt lubricating oil aver made. It works like 
magic, rut'up in liberal sired bottles, selling for only *J cents per bottle. And as a gift 
with each bottle, to each purchaser, we provide an elegant picture, a reproduction in 
the original colors of u world1- masterpiece of art, of large slsa. pictures In every way 
worthy of framing and hanging on your wall and which would cost In the art store np to 
SO cents each. Just think of it!—a full twttle of this wonderful new oil and a Urge art pic
ture, cither worth ulunc tt cents but both together only t}  cents.

We Trust You

C u t  T i l l  5 O u t
Our Special 
F r e e  O f f e r

wjt.linnt—any
W  money in advance, or delay for ref

erence-. t< bottles Of the Oil ap.i u  oMhc art-prints with Mi
crn-pHb. fre«-K<"»l»iopi"rvttmn vrrtrjm ffl v lm m r

/  I .  L. 40
S e n d  No Money!
IW llp g d M IH iC a s is M ii
V. a  ZIBLZBCO . Ind Unspoilt:

I h s .i rr«d o lo r, wT.r. Ship Bo tfcs masrtmseS 
•* Oil u d  i-lcuno. win. ( m  ,m d i u, COM, siim es 
cLsntsa 1 win tell U s  on St Sli n u ll s  fantllo no4 fo- 
■ «  res N S .  om Ite»l|* o f wklrh joo  Win M oocs 
ship n s  ths lull sst «g  SUhss shows ooS 1iirtn,rt

Sell tlieollforfo cents per hot tie and glvccach purchaser 
one of the art prints. Send the fO »X> you collect to us 
und we will Immediately ship you the entire set of i t  
tfishes._\ve Kuaraptyc llit.dlshfs iw .iiir l- te h i'm ln  
transit. I f  liny are broken we will ri-place them free.

But you should act 
quick. Wedon'twmnt 

anyone disappointed, and will guarantee a set of the 
dishes to everyone who orders our assortment, but we 
cannot extend the time for acceptance indefinitely. 
Just till out and send In Free Coupon at left. We guar- 
an tec your aules. Any you don't sell we'll take bsck. 
Could we do more?

No Reference Required

F.O iiidr— . T o w .................

8— w tK s j*—  Ufflc*....... ......

■
Writ* to4ay and b* sure of your dishes!

!  W. D. KIBLERCO.
"  B O X  I s  L s  4 - 0  I N D I A N A P O L I S ,  I N D .

D s s J  /s-----S..SS.. The nbove
n N Q l M n n N j M | com-

siz tea or dessert plates, tlx 
Urge cup* and nix saucers to 
match, six bntUr plates, six 
oatmeal or sauce distill, one 
sugar bowl, one largo oval 
vcgeUble dish, one rou nd vege
table dish, ooe Urge meat or 
game ptattcr, one fancy plaque, 
one fancy cake or bread dish.

XU (ssrspt < > sad outer*) with 
os fraternalynor Initial, or ____________________ _

smhteaa—Chftestan KnSsnvns. Kpwosth 
U sp n  Knights of Oolntehus, 0X4 h i-  
town or ssr at Iks aiaaj Mhsn.

TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA AND 
BUILD UP THE SYSTEM

Toko the Old Standard Grove’a Tasteless 
Chill Took. You know what you are 
taking, aa the formula la printed on 
overy label, ahowing It la Quinine and 

in a tasteless form. The Quinine 
oat malaria, the Iron builds up 

the

and Perry’s feet seemed to carry him 
straight to it. He had often passed it 
before, but not the way he was passing 
it today—with a Thankful List unex
pectedly under way on the little black
board of hia mind and hia chalk ready, 
rather unwillingly, to write down the 
next thing he was thankful for. The 
next thing was eyes—it couldn't help 
being. In the big yard of the blind homo 
groups of little children were sitting 
about on benches. Sitting—Perry noticed 
that, with a sudden choke in his throat, 
dark. He thought of sharp oornera and

Walking around must be hard, in the 
traps of ciiairs and doors in his own 
tiny room, and how Ho always held his 
hands out, feeling for them, when the 
light was out. The light of these little 
quiet groups was always out.

“ Eyes," wrote Perry hurriedly on the 
blackboard of his mind. He went on 
along Binney Street, using his own eyes 
eagerly, thankfully. They were splendid 
o i i m —splendid) The doctor who came 
to school to examine the pupils said 
Perry Cobb had the best eye# in the 
school, yes sir!

“ I  can read, that door plate clear 
across this wide street,”  boasted the 
boy now. IL  1*. Ashland’—huh, that’s 
easy! I can sec the town clock clear 
from school.”

He was filled with a new and joyous 
pride in his splendid eyes. He would like 
to write that Thankful in hia list in 
capital letters—all capitals.

This being Sunday, mother wus not 
bending over a steamy, aoapsudsy tub 
Perry knew be should find her in her 
beet drees, sitting with her poor par- 
bioled finger* quiet on her lap. She



Christmas Gift Baying Simplified
By Am erica’s  Oldest M all Order Jew elry  Bouse

E. V. RODDIN & CO., (
— —  CHICAGO, ILL t \ b  f W

Sixty-on* years of oontlnnonn Billing jewelry by mail ia only 
poiiHlMe by ttuuranleeltijf every article Bold ami living up to that 
guarantee. When we iny

All of Our Goods Are Guaranteed
we mean that they are exactly an we represent them to be and 
that we w ill back this* guarantee with new goods or cash refund.

P M  M e
(told Filled Brooch, J French 

i'earls, ftn«e and English 
Finish.

Tatting Shuttle with Pick. The Spool is taken out and replaced br 
alight preaaureon aides of t  buttle. Toaimpll'.y winding. It is Atted with 
a removable apool that may be Ailed ou a sewing machine or by band. 
Extra spools are available. *»

F6 2 . Sterling Silver Tatting F64 . Nickel Pleted Tatting
iilrottl* . . . . . . . . -------------- ....Koo Shuttle............... ......... ..........IV

F6 3 . Extra Spool, silver plated ’ P M . Kxtra Spool, nickel plated

F6 1 . Manicure Set, 
contains nnil Aie, ooru 
knife, cuticle knife, two 
nail cleauers. nail buffer, 
ear pick, throe emery 
boards and steel maul* 
cure scissors, In genuine 
leather folding case. $2.50

SEND FOR CATALOG. USE COUPON BELOW.
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would lift on. liund to wave gayly to 
btm as he came up the tiny path. 
He would wave back—he and Mother
always waved at each oth’or, even when 
Mother’s hand was drippy wet from 
the tub. I t  wns a nice way to come 
home—Perry privately pitied the boys 
a hose mothers never waved.

Why!—ho stopped short, a curious 
little feeling somewhere under Ills shabby 
Sunday blouse. That was something 
to bo thankful for ,too. Mentally he 
wrote it in his list. Ho was getting 
very much interested now in that list. 
And to think he had thought he could 
write only an unthankful one!

Mother looked up and waved as usual. 
•When lVrry got into the house sho wus 
was already tying her apron strings to 
get dinner. I t  was Mother’s blue Sun
day apron that Perry liked.

"Three guesses what we’re going to 
have for dinner!” she cried. “ But yod 
couldn’t guess it in six !”

"Then it’s something rich,” Perry said 
wisely. Something that rich people had 
for dinner, he meant.

“ Yes, it is—go nhead,guossl”
“Chops!" tjiat was “ rich."
"No one guess. Now, guess number 

t wo.”
“Choc-late eclairs.”
“Two—no. Number three!”
“O,—0. I guess pudding with raisins

in.”
But none of the guesses was right. 

Mother would not tell, either, until 
Perry's nose gnve it up, too. She was 
going right out to make it ; he could 
Smell as hard as he pleased.

“Be setting the table,”  Mother said. 
“Put on the soup pi”—she dapj>cd her 
hand over her lips quickly, but it was 
too late. Perry guessed “ Soup!”  at the 
top of his vioce.

“A kind of soup,” admitted Mother, 
“hut I haven't told wlmt kind! That’s 
where the rielutess comes in.”

It wus oyster soup! The thing Perry 
liked almost very best—a creamy, 
buttery, fragrant oyster soup, with many 

• little oysters inside floating about in it. 
And oysters, Perry knew, were very 
high down town in the big market. A 
rich dinner ! Well, slrl He ate his 
brimming plateful with hearty relish.

“Son-o’-minc,” Mother said serosa the 
little table, “don't scold about tubs and 
soap and clothes again. They bought 
you your dinner. 1 thought we could

___afford it today for a treat, because I ’m
going tq have a new customer—a nice 
big family of clothes to wash! We’ro 
in luck.Son-o’mine.”

'T il take them home for you. Can I  
have a weeny spoonful morel”

“Three weenties—four, five, six! Do 
you mean you’ll take them home whist
ling, dear!”

“Whistlin’ l ” he laughed.
He and Mother knew what that meant.

IF TOUR CHILD 18 CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Look Mother! If tongue la coated, 
cleanse little bowele with "Cali

fornia Syrup o f Figa."

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
“ California Syrup o f Figs,”  because in 
a few houra all the clogged-up waste, 
aour bile and fermenting food gently 
moves out o f the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn't be coaxed to 
take this harmless “ fruit laxative.”  
Millions o f mothers keep.lt handy be
cause they know its action on the 
stomach, liver and bowels la prompt 
and sure.

Aak your druggist for n 60-cent hot* 
tie of “California Syrup o f Figs,”  which 
contains directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for grown-ups.

CALOMEL MAKES
YOU SICK, UGH!

"Dodson’s Liver Tone” Better 
Than Calomel and Can 

Not Salivate.

Calomel loses you a day ! You know 
wlmt calomel Is. It's mercury; quick
silver. Calomel is dangerous. It crush
es Into sour Idle like dynamite, cramp
ing and sickening you. Cnlome! nt- 
tticks the bones mnl should never lie 
put Into your system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish, con
stipated mul all knocked out ami be
lieve you need n dost* of dangerous cal
omel Just remember that your drug
gist sells for Jit) eentH n large Itotllc 
of Dodson's l i t e r  Tone, which Is en
tirely vegetable mul pleasant to take 
mnl Is u perfect substitute for cal
omel. I f  Is guaranteed to start your 
liver without stirring you up Inside, 
and can not salivate.

Don't take calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day ; It loses you a day’s 
work. Dodson's l.lver Tone straight
ens you right up and you.feel great, 
(iivc  it to the children liecnusc It is 
perfectly harmless mid doesn't gripe.

Drinking of Water
(B Y  W. LUCAS, M. D .)

The general conclusions ol the latest 
Medical Scientists proves that drinking 
plenty of pure water both between 
meals and with one’s meals is beneficial 
to health. It  has now been proven 
by means of the X-rays and actual 
tests upon many healthy young men 
that the drinking of large amounts 
of water with meals is often bene
ficial. Therefore if you want to keep 
healthy drink plenty of pure water 
(not ice water), both with your 
meals and between meals. I f  you ever 
suffer from backache, lumbago, rheu
matism, or any of the symptoms of 
kidney trouble—Buch as deep colored 
urine, sediment in urine, getting out of 
bed at night frequently and other trouble
some effects, take a little Anuric before 
meals. These Anuric tablets can bo 
obtained at almost any drug store.

TO RESIST THE ATTACK-of the
if Cansun____

fula, d r ip .  
M a la r ia , and 
many other dis
eases— m eant 
fight or die for. 
all of us. These 
germs are every
where in the air 

we breathe. The odds are In favor of the 
germs. If the liver Is inactive and the 
blood impure.

What Is needed most is an Increase In 
the germ-fighting strength. To do this 
successfully you need to put on healthy  
flesh, rouse the liver to vigorous action, 
so It will throw off these germs and pu
rify the blood so that there will be no 
"weak spot,"or soil for germ-growth.

We claim for Dr. Pierce’s ( ea
rn aleal Discovery that It does a l l ' 

way peculiar to Itself.
I t  cures troubles caused by torpid liver 

or Impure blood.
"Tho Common Sense Medical Adviser." 

latest edition. In French doth binding, 
will be sent free on receipt of four dime* 
or stamps to pay the cost of wrapping 
nnd mailing only. Address Dr. Plorc 
Brest. Invalids’ Hotel. Buffalo. N. Y.

rce.

WhVn In- went off with the big basket 
on his eart, whist ling as lie went, it 
meant that Mother had not had to ask 
him more than oneo.

“ Yes, I'll carry ’em home whistlin' 
Glory, Glory!”  Perry said, nnd Glory, 
Glory,meant she hadn't to ask him at 
nil! Suddenly Perry Uni! decided to put 
“ clothes” in his list. A  merry little 
thought popped into his head—if he 
couldn't he thankful for his own dotliea 
he would he thankful for other people’s!

After Perry had gone to bod that 
night he lay in the soft darkness and 
reviewed Ids list to himself. It was a 
pretty long one for a boy who hadn’t 
been thankful for a sin-gle thing, lie 
laughed softly. The pretty teacher 
.would guess he was a pretty thnnkful 
boy now! And perhaps his list would 
Is* longest of all

“Son-o’-mlne.”  It  was Mother in the 
doorway. Perry could'hear her* feeling 
her way over to him. Her Sunday al
paca skirt rustled almost like a rich 
dress; she was almost up to him now. 
“ You there, Son-o'-mine? Well, here’*.* 
Mother!”  She was feeling for his face ou 
the pillow—Mother was feeling with her 
lips. He, felt tho warm little kiss. 
Both o f them laughed as if  they en
joyed it.

He sat on the edge of tho bed nnd they 
had their Sunday night talk. There 
was always more time Sunday night 
nnd Mother was more rested, but all the 
nights were good.

Then Mother went away and Perry 
wrote liis last word on his mind black
board. The kiss wns lingering on bis 
lips us he wrote. He spelled this last 
word clearly in loving capitals, for it 
was his very thank fulest. word.

Legs
Arms
Eyes
Waving*
Rich dinners.
Clothes (other people’s).
MOTHER.
It  was u beautiful Thankful List! 

Perry lay in tho soft darkness and said 
it all over again.-—Reformed Church 
Messenger.

Just writ* your nati* a id vUrw i h«low. Col 
out And MAIL NOW. W«? will Mod cAtalog by 
return null.

F66 . llniidsome Solid 
Gold Cuff i  ll), plain tie*

50c

W ed d ln i R ing*
W* malt* Wedding 

Itinga to  order in  n il 
bIm b  and w eights 
And grades of gold.

E. V . RODION & CO.
CstaMisHed IM S  BOS-aiO-diSMeywocth SW f. 
U  E. Madison SI- CHICAGO, IL I.

The A.lvertl.lug Manager of this i.ui*r has 
dealt with i'« tor thirty years and will sunranta# 
Odrjailablliiy.

NAME.

STREET.

CITY-

STATE.

M ake'Your Back Yard Profitable
THE demand for squabs In the Northern. Eastern and Southern markets 

has never been supplied, because pigeon raising as a business la com
paratively new. Buy a half Coien pair of select birds, fence in asmall 

portion o f your back yard and watch them go to work. Success la easy. 
They raise from ‘ 1gg| '---------------eight to fifteen pairs o f squabs a year. Tour aquabe and
nncy birds w ill bring handsome returns. Yon will actually make money 
I n a hitherto useless part or your back yard. Pigeon raising la n> t a fed or 
fancy. It la a profitable business. Let us start yon right. C 
are the best, and raised from prize winning parents. We wit 
with the birds and teach yon now to raise them, and you will 
some profit with a very little ouUay. Thousands are taking

Let na start yon right. Our breeders 
We will furnish yon 

reap a hand-
---------- ------------------- -------------------------------------- taking advantage of
thla same opportunity. Write to-day for our literature on pigeon raising 
aa a money making proposition, or better still, write us to send yon a few
pair of Bel-’ -------------------------------------------— ------- ---------------
per pair. V.___

Our bints at*

tier making prop___ ______________ _______________________
Belgian Cameanx at tS.00 per pair. White Swiss Mondalnea stlMX) 
*. White Kings at IS. 50 per pair, or White Maltese atfiLOO per pair, 

all guaranteed. Your money beck If after two months you ar 
not satisfied with their work. Bet-
ter prices on larger orders. Writs 
to-day and pet tbs pick of tho flock.

CAROLINA PIBEOE PLAIT. •
! FaSariasF— CLINTON, S .C .
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Will you confine your Bible 

reading and study to the Inter

national Lessons in this won

derful Bible study year?

Have you a growing ambi

tion to broaden your knowl

edge of the Sacred Word?
; ; . . .

To dig deeper into the Foun

tain of Truth?

To better fit yourself for 

your Christian service by sit

ting at the feet of the world’s 

greatest teachers?

To spend ten or more min

utes each day with the world’s 

greatest scholars and recog

nized authorities?

Such a program faithfully 

carried out, will transform you 

from a follower into a leader; 

will enable you to teach the 

grea/t facts, truths and doc

trines of the Word of God in 

a spirit and with an authority 

that will make your Christian 

sendee more telling, more in

spiring, more helpful every 

day you live.

Spend a part of each day 

with, these Bible study books; 

they are well described as 

“ Matchless,”  “ Indispensa

ble,”  “ Wonderful.”

This 
Is 

ths
The advancing 
discontinue the 
before January

LAST TIME «S35? LESS PRICES.
cost of everything pertaining to booki 
! lo w  prices. Baptist and Reflector 
I , 1917, of this F IN AL OPPORTUh

th e se  m atch less
books will ever 
be offered

bookmaking makes it absolutely necessary to 
readers will therefore take advantage 

OPPORTUNITY

5 £ 2? I i

ua •
x- » cc, o 

u
5 f a N

U >«;FS rv yj O t—

|  r

? ai r .
-5  => J|5E 5 * «? % f

I f  you aspire to greater ef- 
ficency in the work o f the 
Kingdom, let these wonder
ful books, than which there 
are none more authoritative, 
inspiring and helpful in all 
sacred literature, reveal to 
you the W ord  o f G od and 
help you to attain power, influ
ence, and usefulness among 
those entrusted to your teach
ing and to your spiritual care.

Formerly $50.*!
NOW Or. LY

C r u d e s t '*  C o a i p U t f  C o a o o r d a a e *
The alphabet o f mute u*e. Kven tbs rlchM of the mole era belt 
useless Jfyou cannot tell where to find them. 756 pace*.
Former S I J I .
Jam ieson . F i u i m U .  and  B ro w n 's  C o o n v a l a r v
\2 t o Is ) Covt-rx both Old anti New Te-umenu, elocldatlnc diffi
cult passages, historical allusions, unfamiliar coMoina, and soon: a 
massive siori'houseoraulhorliailre but lucid notes, concise but 
pregnant. I.ssnpagcx. F w a r  orloo, S9d~
Salih** Dicriooary o l the Bible
A areat standard classic, never superseded. A ll aerloua Bible us
ers need tbelr Smith onljr less than their Cruden. 1.004 paces, nne- 
ly Illustrated. Former , r l « ,  S4.Se. ___________
Fanseelt'sCriiieel end E is e d le r r  C rsb ead ls
A masterpiece o f comprvwscd riches: 8.700 articles o f enormous va
riety, condensed yet complete and thorough. handling both lilslor 
leal and exposlUonal questions with the highest srboUrabip and 
grasp, 750 three-column paci-s, atmilualratlona. Former »Hoo$ll.9S
K ir t o 'a  l l l u a t r a l c d  B ib le  H ia t o r y
A brilliant work ot Immense pnpularilritr. Suing up tbe cape In the 

U ln a  rounded historic unity

o  ± rr t 2
- £ ' s

Scripture turn llve and com Well i i f  I _ ________ ,
to the destruction of Jrruulrm Inr Titus. 736 iwo tolumn 
23) illustrations. F o r m e r  p rim e, $ 4 J $ .

E d e ra h e iw i* . L ife  a n d  T ie s # *  o f  Jemoa t h e  M eeeio h
H  r a l i .1  A vivid portrait o f the aoclety. l i f e  and Intellectual and 
religious development o f C h ris t**  V a len tin e , to serve as  *  back
ground for bis own portrait: by a  world famous C b rU U s n  Jewish 
Scholar. 1.5-1 pages. F o r m e r  o r l o p ,  la.il._____________________________

C o n , be.re a n d  I I o w m i ’i  L ife  OOd I g h l l w o f  S o io i  F o o l
A splendid work or enduring popularity and autborliy: a lifelike
future of the g rn l apootle a n d  bis work, an  a c u te  a u d  lllumluet 

ng commentary on Ills rplstlea, with a  a t) le a t  once fu l l  or fluff 
scholarship and o f literary ehartn. 917 pages; m a n y  l in e  U lu soa  
lions, mips,- chins, etc. F o r m e r  o r l o o .  S d .S S ._________________________

G e ih ia 's  H a o r a  v r i r h ih o  B ib l e  (N e a r  T o a t a o a a o t  S o r ia s )
(4 To la .) l»r. (lelkle has enriched these volumes with knowledge
gathered through wide reading and study and through informs 

‘  d—bavin
_______ M l  err nook and corner o f the lloly L
explanation enshlcs every teacher. Bible student and preacher to

lion obtained first hand—having traveled in Egypt, Hrrla 
throughout every nook nnd corner o f the lloly Land. Ills rrt

put the old truths In clear, fresh and winning form. 2.110 pages 
richly Illustrated. Foresee orloo. SS.SS.________________________

Joaapbua* Complete Works
1 he priceless writings of the greatest Jewish leader and statesman 
In the generation after Christ: History and Antiquities o f tha Jews- 
the Uoman Jewish War. which stamped out the Jewish nationality 
In blond and fire, etc. 979 pages. Former prloo, S4.SS.__________
Sanford*. Coaaiaa Cy.lopadla o f Raligiooa la o w la f fa

rpri *„_ohr. _
Church. Btory o f tbn r.efovinatlon. 
tbedrals.cburcbex.ch 
F o r m e r  p r i a e ,  U .S 0 .

A surprising treasury or Information regarding Church and Bible
am*. Creed*and Heels, tha early

_______ I ____  Young People's Societies. Ca-
tiledralx, cburebes. cic.Wr pages, beautifully Illustrated.

G ilb e r t ’ s T h ree  T  bow sand S e leeted  Owe tat lo o  a
A gold mine lo speakers and w riters. I'liby end eloquent passages
fYom the literature ofa ll area, with romplrte Index o f authors aud 

g a {| g fa c { ] o n  subjects. 1 udenoiniuallonal. but esangelical. 081 pages.
A bsolutely Guaranteed For— r p r i . . .  82.00.

Every book newly made 
and handsomely bound 
la d o th . Average  s ize o f

MONTHLY rAYMEirr rkICES CASH MICE*
Ca-d-o Sat, 1* Vaioee*. 818 99 18 V A a a  818J t 
C W ed  11 18.88 11 IJ.8# 
Ckeic.d 18 “  14.88 18 “  11.88 
Cloved 8 “  11.88 8 “  18 88

Meaty Cheerfully re
funded H  boobs aro 
not antlroly tatlsfac-

vobtaao 9 ‘ x B ix l ! Civic* d  4 “  8.88 4 “  8.88 
Civic* d  2 “  4.88 1 "  IJ9

lory.

Ob  tha M oothly Payment f la n  on  requ ire 9 1 .0 0  w ith order and your prnn.Ire lo  payOt-OSl m onthly anlU p a y m e n tIs  c o m e P P L  
n o w  M O v r a e r  Book. fu r».r .T rd c .n re .e ip tu i.- ..,l. p rier nr Mr-t InaUlau iit ..f*X .O O . Punhaaera pay f  n ig h t  ur raprrro  chargee. Those a t  r-nuita

KiaU or la foreign cooalrirs ilaatrlng u« to c rep e , n lll e x l  SO ewri, per volume lo  cover eoet o f postar* or rapraes. Safa deliver, guaranteed to any eUtloo In 
t country or lo any m all poin t in tbe world . W e s lU  taka bark books that an not satisfactory in tee days after eaamlnal lon and return moony, dedaetlnff oaly

the return ImnaporUllon chArjrrs. ______ ____  ___
a » t o  oow  M m s iu T v  w i  agyxit y ou  t o  t h e  a o v . iaAJxAoan* otf TWia w w »  o a  t o  u n  c rm aig a r m  an «w rv . s s r a s u a u s s  too*.

S .S . SCRANTON CO., Publishers, 234 Asylum St., HARTFORD, CONN.

AN  ATTRACTIVE  CHRISTMAS 
GIFT.

What makes a more suitable g ift for 
a man, woman or child than a good 
bopkT And wo have just the book you 
want In Harold Bell Wright's latest 
story. “When A  Man's A  Man." It Is 
wholesome and clean and uplifting— 
for man or woman. We have Just 
received a large order o f these books.

"They are beautifully bound, and each 
book is wrapped -with special Christ
mas slip cover In colors ready for 
Christmas giving.

Here is what some o f the critics are 
raying about this book:

Boston Globe: “ Redolent o f the
and the clean, wholesome life 

f  tbe West." '

Chlcage Examiner: “Deserves to lie- 
coine one o f the widest-read kooks of 
the year.” ,

Spokane Chronicle: “He has never
written a better or cleaner story.”

We will give n copy o f this book 
free o f charge with your renewal und 
one new subscrilier. Or If you are uk 
much ns two years belt!ml send us 
four dollars nnd we will send you 
n copy. Tbe price o f the book Is fl.35, 
If you desire to pay i-asli for It. Order 
your eppy now.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR. 
---- -— o--------

Dr. E. E. Folk delivered two lectures 
on the “Land o f our Lord” to the 
Nashville training school for Sunday 
School work era. It was my pleasure 
to hear these addresses. The Nash

ville workers were lioth pleased and 
edified by these messages. Widely 
traveled, deeply learned In Bible love. 
Dr. Folk Is able lo entertain and In
struct in 11 iieeiilhir way. The pic
tures are well chosen ami present 
every vdriety of life and scenery In 
(lie la ml made forever sacred by tbe 
presence o f our Lord. Bright In wit, 
clear In Interpretation, forceful In de
scription, these lectures will Interest 
all lovers of the Bible.

I*. E. BURROUGHS, 
Educational Secretary Baptist S. S.

Board.
Nasbvlle, Tenn,

A prominent politician is quoted ff( 
having said recently: “ We never erect
a statue to a man who has merely 
succeeded. We erect statues to men 
who have forgotten themselves find been 
glorified by the memory' of others/* 
How strikingly true.

WANTED—-Every pastor in 
the State to help ns get 4,000 
new subscribers.

SOUTHWESTERN BAPTIST
m tM C IC A L  SM IN A IY

HOME In addition to resident 
STUDY work, offera also Inttruc- 
tlon by correspondence.

For information, address 
SECRETARY SEMINARY 
EXTENSION D IV I8 IO N

Bor 005 Fortworth, Texas.
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SOUTH KNOXVILLE CHURCH

On Sunday, Nov. fitli, Rev. M. E. 
Miller, D. D.. pastor of the South Knox
ville RaptUt oliuscli, began a ncrica of 
special meetings. Oh Monday Dr. Lloyd 
T. Wilson, of Richmond, arrived and 
look charge of the meeting. The moct- 

'itig lasted for two weeks. I  am quite 
sure that I do no violence to the truth 
when I say that no congregation ever 
listened to a liner aeries o f sermons. No 
platform leeturer. whether of national 
or even international reputation ever 
carried his audience to such heights. His 
sermons throughout were great in 
thought and powerful in delivery, and 
charming in efTcct.

The Baptist ministers and also a num
ber of ministers of other denominations 
of Knoxville and vicinity came to hear
I) r. Wilson prcacli. Some of them are 
saying that, as a gospel preacher and a 
pulpit orator, Dr. Wilson is almost with
out a peer within the bounds of the 
Southern Baptist Convention.

As a visible result of the meeting 
there were twenty-one conversions, three 
additions by letter, and the church re
lived. Dr. Wilson will ever have a warm 
place in the hearts of this people. Prof. 
l\ S. Cornell led the great chorus choir.

T1IOS. A. FRAZIER.
South Knoxville.

-----------o----------

PROGRAM.

Of S. 8 . Convention to be held at Boil
ing Spring Saturday, 10 a. m., Dec. 2nd,
II) 10; 10 a. m. to 10:15, devotional ser
vices, 8. Howell; Address of Welcome, 
by tlie pastor; 10il5 to 10:25, “Give the 
Standard o f Excellence for a Baptist 
S. S."} 10:25 to 10:45, F. A. Judd, “ What 
Are the Eight Departments o f a S 8 . ! ’’ 
George Stewart; 10:45 to 11:10, Make 
a List of the Chief Officers of the S. 8 ., 
(saying something as to the duty of 
each. Prof. Bartlett; 11:10 to 11:40,

MEAT CAUSE OF
KIDNEY TROUBLE

Take Salts to Flush Kidneys if 
Back Hurts or Bladder 

Bothers.

If you must have your meat every 
day, eat it, but flush your kidneys with 
salts occasionally, says a noted authority 
who tells us that meat forms uric acid 
which almost paraliiea the kidneys in 
their efforts to expel it from the blood 
They become sluggish and weaken, then 
you suffer with a dull misery in $he kid
ney region, sharp pains in the back or 
siek headache, dizxiness, your stomach 
sours, tongue is coated and when the 
weather is bad you have rheumatic 
twinges. The urine gets cloudy, full of 
sediment, the channels often get sore 
snd irritated, obliging you to seek relief 
two or three times during the night.

To neutralise these irritating acids, 
to cleanse tbe kidneys and flush off 
the body's urinous waste get four ounces 
of Jad Salts from any pharmacy here; 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of water 
before breakfast, for a few days and 
your kidneys will then act fine. Tips 
famous salts is made from the acid of 
grapes and lemon juice, combined with 
litbia, and has been used for generations 
to flusb and stimulato sluggish kidneys, 
also to neutralise the acids in urine, so 
it no longer irritates, thus ending bladder

Jad Baits is inexpensive; cannot injure, 
and makes a delightful effervescent 
lithia-water drink.

Medicated Smoke Hi Drives Out Catarrh
Catarrh is a disease of the mucous membrane. 

) It is characterized by a discharge through the nos- 
y trils on into the throat. It usually begins with a 
cold iif the head. Beginning in the nostrils it 
spreads to all the mucous membranes of the body. 

}The misty discharge being swallowed, it upsets the 
’ stomach and from the stomach ft is taken into the 
(yblood.land poisons and deranges the whole body. 

The vdischarge is all the time inclined to work 
its way from the nose back into the head—down into the throat—into 
the bronchial tubes and lungs. Herein is its greatest danger. Catarrh 
often destroys the organs of nearing and removes the sense of smell.

rlili Pleasant Herb Smoke Free
_ (CONTAINS NO TOBACCO)

Dr. Blosser, who has devoted 42 years to the treatment of catarrh, is the 
originator of a combination of medical herbs, flowers and berries to be 
smoked in a pipe or ready prepared cigarette. This smoke vapor reaches 
all the air passages of the head, nose and throat. As shown in the accom
panying illustration, the warm healing antiseptic vapor is carried directly 
to the verv parts affected. This Remedy fights 
and kills the catarrh germs where liquids, sprays, 
douches, salvea and medicated creams cannot 
possibly go. It is a most reliable remedy and is . 
so simple and convenient that it can be used at  ̂
home by any man, woman or child. It is entirely r 
harmless, containing no tobacco or habit forming' 
drug. No matter how severe or long standing 
vour case may be he wants to show you wliat the 
Remedy will do for you.

Free Semple Package by Mail
(FIVE DAYS' SUPPLY)

Write a post card or cut out and fill in the free sample coupon, mail it 
to Dr. Blosser and lie will send you by mail a liberal trial package entirely 
free. This free package contains some of the Remedy 
for smoking in a pipe (new nipe included) and some 
of the medicated cigarettes, lie  will also send you an 
illustrated booklet explaining aliout catarrh and giving 
letters from custbmcrs who have used this Remedy.
When you try tbe free sample you will ace liow tbe warm 
pleasant medicated vapor goes to every spot and gives 
such immediate relief.
_ I f  you suffer from catarrh, asthma, bronchial irrita

tion, catarrhal deafness, or are subject to frequent colds, 
you cannot afford to neglect the use of this Remedy.
The regular package contains 100 cigarettes or a 30 
days’  supply for tbe pipe, sent by mail postpaid for 
91- Send for the Free Sample Supply or a regular 
package today.

AND
HERE

FREE civnSDR. J. W . BLOSSER,
700 Walton St, Atlanta, Ga.

Dear Doctor:—Please send me by mail, free of all charges, 
a trial supply of your Catarrh Remedy and your illustrated 
booklet.
Name

Post Office-

R. F. D. No— 

P. O. Box_

_Box_ * I

..Street-

-State-

“ Wliat Arc the 4 Points to Be Considered 
in the Teaching of Music in the 8. S.?” 
Z. S. West; 11:40 (o 12, 12:00 to 1, Noon, 
(Dinner). At 1 p. m., Devotional Ser
vices, G. M. Bussell;-I to 1:30, “ Make 
Some Suggestions as to How the Toucher 
May I-earn the Art of Teaching,”  R. S. 
(iray; 1 :.')0 (o  1:50, “Outline a Plan for 
Grading S. 8.," It. L. Robbins; 1:50 to 
2, “Give an Outline of Kvungelistie Work 
in the S. 8.,”  Wni. Kerr; 2 to 2:30, A. 
L. Howell, Supt. of Union Association.

---------- o------:----
COLUMBIA'S NEW PASTOR.

asked the county to double the amount. 
Also, they are expecting help from the 
State. • ] think they will go to one-half 
time preaching this next year. They 
nrc talking of full-time preaching in the 
near future.

1). W. LINDSAY.
Pastor of Beuumoiit-Avc. church, 

Knoxville, Tenn.

I wish to introduce to Tennessee Bap
tists Dr. J. H. Barber, the new pastor of 
the First Baptist church at Columbia. I 
count it u privilege to have kliitf n him 
ami liis splendid work. He js u gentle
man of refinement, a profound student 
and competent scholar, a winsome 
preacher and wise pastor. He will be a 
cordial supporter of our denominational 
enterprises and u friend worth cultivat
ing. I speak for him tho glad hand from 
the brotherhood.

ALBERT R. BOND.
Franklin, Tenn.

------ -----o-----------

Just closed a 12 days’ revival lust 
Saturday with Richland church in Ten
nessee Association. Hud 23 conversions. 
Rev. F. M. Dowell is their mucli-belovcd 
pastor. He is hold in high esteem in 
that coin in unity. IJro. Dowell is one of 
our most successful pastors.

They do things on a largo scale at 
Richland. They have raised $3,000.00 to
ward a high school building, and have

I am Just out o f u throe-weeks' meet
ing with Pastor J. F. Saveli ami the 
Grandview church, Nashville. The Lord 
gave His blessing. Twenty-two were 
received Into the church by letter ami 
baptism. The Grandview church Is 
located in one of the best l«irts of the 
city to accomplish good. The member-

CAN YOU WRITE A LETTER LIKE 
THIS!

Mrs. Tbeo Kuker, Florence, S. C. 
* writes us under date of Aug. 20, 1015, 

us follows: “ I have ordered ‘RENWAR’
for several people and muny others come 

- to me for tlie tiume uml address. As 
iny recovery lias been so wonderful I 
am happy to recommend such a sure 
remedy. It has never fuiled to relieve 
those who use it.”  This is only 011c of 
such letters received by us almost every 
day. You, too, can bo well, if you will. 
“Renwar" relieves rheumatism by re
moving the cause, uric acid, from tho 
blood. For sttle by ull druggists, 60e. 
per bottle, or sent postpaid on receipt 
of prico if your druggist cannot supply 
you. WARNER DRUG CO.. Nashville, 
Tenn.

ship is pious and consecrated. They 
have an exectrtionally One body o f 
young |>eopl& Too much can hardly be 
said in praise o f tbe wise and devoted 
juistor ami Ids noble wife and children.
It was a joy to labor with this good
church. w . c. McPh e r s o n .

Murfreesboro, Tenn.
---------- o— «-------

Evangelist Sid Williams, Hlodes, 
Texas, lias been eugaged to begin a 
meeting with us here 011 or near Jan. 
7tli, 1017. He writes me that he could;. 
give two other dutes iu Tennssee im
mediately following ours. Tie carries* 
line singer, and be Is a great evangelist. 
Ills terms are easy uml satisfactory.
I shall be glad to have brethren, who 
want meetings, to write me here. Or 
you can write Rro. Williams at the 
above address.

THEODORE N. COMPTON.
Lebanon, Tenn.

-----------0----------  .
Dr. L. R. Scarliorough. of Fort 

Worth, Texas, lutely hold a revival In 
Iluylor College, Belton, Texas, which 
resulted in tbe eouverslou of every girl 
in tbe college, who bud not publicly 
professed faith lu Christ. There were 
44 when the meeting began. Tbe pas
tor, KVv. J. It. Nutt, worked valiantly 
In the meeting.

Tito churches of Itockwood, Tenn- 
hud u union Thanksgiving service in 
tho Baptist church, of which Rev, D. ' 
Edgar Allen Is the-capable pastor. It 
was the writer's pleasure to preach tha. . 
sermon. Bto. Allen la doing a . ( i V  
reaching work oil that field. 2;
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CUT THIS OUT
OLD ENGLISH RECIPE FOR CATAR

R H A L  DEAFNESS AND HEAD 
NOISES.

A  HAPPY PASTOR.

* I f  you know of some ono who Is troubled with 
Cstirrhal Dearness, heart noise* or ordinary ca
tarrh cut out tbla formula and hand It to them 

. and you will hare been the means of savins 
some poor sufferer perhaps from total deafness. 
In Kncland scientists for a luuc time past have 
recognized that catarrh Is a constitutional dis
ease and necessarily requires a constitutional 
treatment.

b prays, inhalers and nose douches nre liable 
-to  Irritate the delicate a irpassa;os ami force the 

disease Into the mldd'.o ear ahlch frequently 
means total dee fncss, or elso the d isease la driv
en down tiie t lr  passages towards the limes 
which is equally as dangerous. T.ie follow ing 
formula which is u -ed extensively in the damp 
V'ngllsb climate s.constltut'onal treatment 
anwjtionld prove etpeclaliy e..icacloiu to s 
ferers here who live under more favorable c.i- 
mitlc conditions.

Secure from your t'n ixrM  I ounce of Psrmlnl 
(Iiouble strength 1. T. k«  1. is home and add to It 
f  pint o f hot water and 4 oi.m-es o f granulated 
s igartatir until d'seulved. I ke cne talilespoou- 
fj| fcur tiraesad-,y. Tula w ill or.-n bring quick 
relief fro in dbtre-ilng head noise I. Hogged 
nostrils slioudl open, breaming become easy 
ami bearing Improve as die inflammation In ti e 
eustacblan tubes Is reduced. Perming la used 
In this way as It acts directly upon the blood
and mucoass'irrni <-sof (lie sr-iem aud has a 
s'ilht tonic action that faclllMics the recovery 
of tha patient. The preparation laeasrtom ak'v 
oats little aud Is pleasant to take. Kvery per- 
soo who has catarrh should give this treaun -ut 
a trial. *

TAXES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR 8T0P8 FALLING

Halrl Get a 25 cent bottle 
o f Danderlne right now—Also 

atop# Itching oca Ip.

TUa, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair la mate evidence o f a neglected 
ecslp; o f dandruff—that awful scurf. 
*  There la nothing so destructive to 
tha hair aa dandruff. I t  robs the hair 
ot Ita lustre. Its strength and Ita very 
Ufa; eventually producing a fevertsh- 
neaa and Itching o f the scalp, which 
If not remedied canses the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die—then the 
hair fails out fast. A  little Danderlne 
tonight—now—any time—will surely 
save your hair.

Get a 25 cent bottle o f Knowlton'a 
Danderlne from any drug store. You 
surely can have beautiful hair and lots 
ot It i f  you will Just try a Uttle Dan- 

Save your hair! Try it!

FacWh—p-1 
tag Cough, 
Spasmodic 
Creep,

. Sara Throat, Coughs, 
Braachilli, Calls, Catarrh.

»for tin*
_ -J RfTec- uimendeil. 

lews treatment, sins ofW hoop-

Jfnl n!Khf»- 
hui uinii»H<-auon* of 

1» A TalaAble aid luUm treat iMdt
C r—olent'a baa| rayorotnendatlon U ta m yearn o f 

nee. Send postal fo r  Itoscnptwo Booklet. 
ro a  a a ( K a v drl o o i» th %

CG.. §2 CertMt Street. few Yu*

S O N G  B O O K S
I Notes O n ly 

THE HARMONIC PRAISES. 128 pages. IU  
sons*. Cloth limp coven. Price 2&c per copy. 
•3.00 per dotep. prepaid.

THE HARMONIC CHIMES. Just from the
K n *. 192 pace*. 2xfl»oog«. lOOold favorite hymnn.

lance pew. E. 0 . Kxcell says It la far above 
the average. Cloth limp cover*. Price 80c per, 
eopy.Jl'O per doz.-n, prepaid.

THE HARMONIC THEORY OF MUSIC. 
Cloth limp cover*. Price ■90e per copy. |2.oo| 
per doaen. prepaid. Addreaa
THE HARMONIC PUBLISHING CO.,

MORRISTOWN. TENN.

GALL50"5 AVOID

ovteeeer

a .  S . COMMENTARY

The writer has been serving Grace 
elmreli as pastor for fourteen months. 
There havo been a number of addi
tions to-the church during tho time. We 
hud Bro. D. L. Sturgis of Bells, Tcnn., 
with us the third week of August in our 
revival meeting. He did tho preaching 
to the delight of all who heard him. 
Tho visible results wore five additions by 
baptism and three by letter. Bro. Stur
gis greatly endeared himself with the 
|>eoplc of Grace church and the commu
nity. and the church invited him buck 
for a meeting another year.

Grace church is a noble band of Chris
tian workers, in fact, we have learned to 
love thorn very dearly, for some of the 
salt of the earth are found in this 
ehuibb. For all of this we are thankful, 
hut we have still more to be thankful 
for. The other afternoon while the 
writer and .wife were busyw ith  the 
affairs of the home wc were disturbed 
by two wagons and a buggy driving up 
to our gate, and asked permission to 
leave their burdehs with us; and on ex
amining the wagons and buggy wc found 
them to be loaded with good things to 
eat and wear, but mostly to eat. Wc 
couldn't find words to express our "ape 
preciation. so wc just called our neigh
bors to rejoice with us. Then the writer 
read several passages of scripture from 
God’s Book of promises, after which the 
writer tried to invoke God’s blessings 
on Grace church and community, who 
helped to make this the greatest pound
ing the writer had ever received. Then 
our visitors took their leave for home, 
leaving our pantry filled with good 
things, and our hearts filled with love 
for Grace church and community.

Ripley, Tenn. R. E. EARLY.
--------- o---------

TREMENDOUS VALUE FOR 15c

THE GREATEST BIBLE BARGAIN,
A

GENUINE
*7 .S 0

HOLMAN ) FOR ONLY/
India Paper 

Self-Pronouncing 
BIBLE 4.5Q trapped

and tent Postpaid
in a box

TEACHERS’ EDITION, WITH COMPLETE NEW HELPS
Authorized version, printed from the dearest type 

ever used in a Bible, large bold face open print 
with liberal spacing between the words and lines.

PRINTED ON THE FINEST INDIA PAPER MADE
The Text Is Self-Pronouncing, with reference*. Containing 

New Copyrighted Help*, by Rev. F. N. PF.LOUBET, D, D. A 
Treasury of Biblicnl Information. Practical Comparative Con
cordance, Oriental Light on the Bible. Four *1 housend Questions 
and Anawera. New Colored Mnpa.

BOUND IN FINE PERSIAN MOROCCO* divinity circuit, bill 
leather linings, allk aewed. silk head banda and marker, special 
flat opening reinforced binding that will not break In the back.

Tha aixe Is 5 */« x 8 inchea— only one inch thick.

Easy
to

Read
Type

This India Taper B 1 b 1 
Compared with one of ordi
nary paper, containing the . 
same number of paxc» and 

—»ome »l*e  typo.

I
■ VSR-

17 T mFrotn that fcimo Jo>ua be
gan to preach, and to flay,"Repent: 
!ov the kingdom of boaven is at

N _ 7 QQV Publisher*. *7.50 Sent A
llO , I i)J A  Price I Postpaid for a

50

ADDRESS H A IT I ST AND REFLECTOR, N A SH V ILLE . TENN.

S i s t e r :  Read My Free O ffe r!

•rings. What ire  women know from experience, we 
•w better than any man. I  want to tell you bow to 
•yourself at borne at aooet o f sbont 12 cents a week.
I f  yon snUer from women's peculiar ailments cans- 

H P  la the heed, he A ,oebow »U , feeunj^of w ek lj

_________ r weakness «
or k tess lu  periods, 

, extreme nervou,-
t e e iy ,  le e r  o f  
fe e l in e  a lo n .

______,. s a llo w  com .
o y . - p s in  la  tho k i t  
I aot worth Being,

fWITEY08 TO SEND TODAY FOR MY FREE TEN DAYS’ TREATMENT

The Pathfinder. lead ing Weekly 
Magazine o f Nation’s Capital.

Makes Remarkably A t
tractive Offer.

Washington, D. C.— (Special.) —  
People in every section o f the coun
try ir e  hurrying to take advantage 
o f the Pathfinder’s wonderful offer 
to send- that splendid Illustrated re
view o f the whole world 13 >veeks 
for 15 cents. I t  costs the editor a 
lot of money to do this, but he says 
it pays to invest In new friends, and 
that ho will keep the offer open un
til the Pathfinder passes the 200,- 
000 circulation mark, which will be 
in a few weeks. Fifteen cents mailed 
at once with your application to 
Pathfinder, 101 Douglas St., Wash
ington, D. C„ will keep the wholo 
family Informed, entertained, helped 
and inspired for the next three 
months.

-------------o-------------

CANCER CURED AT THE KELLAM 
,/ HOSPITAL.

__ Ihofrss trsaSwmt.includingtnyIllustrated booklet, , “ Women's Own Medical A  
_1 will send nil in plain wrappers postpaid. T o  save time, yon can cut out this offer, mark y  
In c . and return to me. Send today, a . yon may not ueetbl* Oder again. .Address, <
M R S. M . SUM M ERS* ■  ■  •  B M  241 SOUTH BEND,

mark your feet- 

*IRD .

WP fflfulP ft U».
b*'*«l'S the* *•!- 
MifKw In HlsH-k 
and o ff 'T  y »hj 
J fop Ac ch

100 beautifu l 4” *itrna at tl.00|>cr 100; t4 fo r  b e ; lAr ncr doaen. postpaid. lMl.nOO gold bmt Xmas to  aatlRttcd 
customers. Spocu l prices to dealers In U r p  qmsnUtleN. rUTtOOnTAL I tB L IM U u  CO- LOCUTILLR. i f .

XTRA FINE XMAS POST CARDS
the golden years and pleasant flow
ers of youth before it is too late.”  
His beautiful reply was, "S ir, I long 
for those springing flowers which 
shall never fade away.”  When in 
the midst of the flames he exhorted 
Ills companions to constancy, saying. 
"W e  shall not end our lives In the 
fire, but make a change for a better 
life : yea, for coals we shall receive 
pearls.”

— --------- o-------------

ONE H U N D R E D  D O LLARS FO R  ONE 
CENT.

The record of the Kellam Hospital is 
\Wtliout panrllel in history, huving cured 
without the use o f the knife, acids, x-ray 
or radium, over go per cent of the many 
hundreds o f sufferers from Cancer 
which it has treated during the past 
eighteen years. W g want every man and 
woman in the United States to know 
what wc are doing. KELLAM  HOS
P IT A L  1617' W. Main St., Richmond, 
Va.

--------- o—-------
lu the reign o f Queen Mary of 

England a man named Palmer was 
condemned to die. Before his death 
he was earnestly persuaded to re- 
frlend said to him, "Take pity on 
cant, and, amgng other things, a

It w ill cost you a  one cent postal 
card to w rite  fo r  yonr copy o f  the 
handsomely Illustrated  cata logue o f  
The Baptist and R eflector P lano Club, 
which w ill explain  to your thorough 
satis faction  how the Club o f  One Hun
dred P lano Buyers saves each member 
One Hundred D o llars  or more on the 
price o f  h igh -grade Pianos and P la y e r - ' 
Pianos. You cannot afford to buy a 
P lano until you have Investigated  the 
Club, fo r  you cannot afford  to th row  
aw ay  the m oney-saving opportun ity 
It  o ffers to you.

As an Individual buyer purchasing 
a t random, you are w eak ; but as a 
member o f  the Club you have the 
strength  o f  an arm y o f  one hundred 
buyers and. therefore, secure the lo w 
est possible Factory  price. The Club 
makes the paym ents easy, ships your 
piano a t once, fr e ig h t prepaid, subject 
to your approva l a fte r  one month’s 
tria l. P e r fe c t satis faction  Is absolu tely 
guaranteed to eve ry  member. Address 
The Associated Plano Clubs. Baptist 
and R eflector Departm ent, A tlan ta , Os.

The Best T raill Service
TO

WASHINGTON, BALTIMOBK, PHILA
DELPHIA, NEW YOKE,
And Other Eastern Cities,

IS V IA, BRISTOL,
And the

NORFOLK ft WESTERN RT.

SOLID TR A IN , D INING CAR,
THROUGH 8LKEPKU

Leave 7 :4i p. iu., Memphis, for New 
York.

Leave 7 :45 p. tn., Memphis, for Wash, 
tngton.

Leave 0:30 p. m., Nashville, for New 
York.

Leave 6:15 a. ru., Chattanooga, for 
Washington anil New York.,
D. C. Boykin, District Passenger Agent, 

Nashville, Tenn. r,\
Wnrren L. Rohr, General Agent, Pass 

Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. C. Saunders, General Passenger 

Agent.
W. B. Hevllle, Passenger Traffic Man

ager. Roanoke. Vn.

INDIVIDUAL COMMUNION
E V E R Y  CHtmCIt 

(shou ld  use this clean- 
J ly  method. Over 25,- 

000 churches now  use our system- Our 
Noiseless, D u s t-p ro o f, ' se lf-co llecting  
trays save 1,4  cost , o f  o th er systems 
Shallow  g lass  used— no Upping of 
head. Outfits on tria l. G ive number 
communicants.

Thom as Communion Service Co., 
Box 4H ,  l,lm s, Ohio.
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You Cannot Have

rp n E S B  are the boos of 
JL* Reu'ben,* Slm'o-on. L

pine edc*’* and tlluxtraUoM. 
Special |>ric« tOn dozen.

Old Folk** Testament and 
Walme, extra Urge type, eon* 
vrn tent wire. Special art iTtcra, 
cloth hlndlnr, postpaid. Jtoj 
tnorocro blod I nr. portjalAlltt 
We bare email, doth bound 
Tcctamcnti.Ue.ee.

difference * 8  
in size of ■  
India and reg- ■  
ular paper and W  
lisa show stylo if "  
ill til ererlipplng 
lilt  Bit lit bid-

Beautiful quail 1/ white Opaque Indiapaper. 81m  41 4xt S-lxS-I of an Inch thick: 
weight 11 ©*. Splendid Morocco bind In*, orerlapplng edres. eltk beadbands and 
marker, stamped In gold. Just tha Bible for yoonspoopla and minister* t o c y r  la 
pocket. It  contains reference* and maps only, minion f  4 CO V.L,* for 19 Q0*1' 
tjT>e. Index Mo extra. Name In mid Me extra. •d.WI » « ■ «  m  paid

„  Same aa above w lib Concordance ILM. - ___________

Lanreatlrpeuaed In •  conrenl»*nt alae B ible. Sm all plea type. 
I t  take* tho plaoe o f a  fam ily  B ible. Contains fam ily  record b#iu- 
tlfu tly  printed. Bound In a  splendid quality, flex ib le moroccotal. 
■lamped In gold . Guaranteed n ot to  break In back. Regular 
agents* price IS  fiO C 9  9 1
Our price, postpaid.......................... .............

Your name In go ld , 15o extra . 
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrn Specimen o f  Typo

6 That which is bom of thp flesh 
s flesh; , and that which is bom of

CATARRH
And at the Same Time Retain 

Your Natural Beanty.

"Papa’s Dlapapaln”  makes Sick, Sour, 
.* Gassy Stomachs auraty faal flno 

In five mlnutee.

It what you Juat ate la souring on 
your atomaoh or Uaa like A lump of 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
gas and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or hare a feeling o f dlulneea, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste 
In mouth and ■ tomach-headache, you 
can get bleesed relief In five minutes. 
Put an end to stomach trouble forever 
by getting a large Sfty-cent case o f 
Pape’s Diape pain from any drug store.

. You realise In five mlnutee how need
less It Is to suffer from Indigestion, 
dyspepsia or any stomaoh disorder. 
It’s, the quickest, surest stomsoh doc
tor In the world. It ’s wonderful.

BIBLE BARGAINS
Our Big Xmas Special fc”~ “

WTiut arc you going to <lo, get rlil 
of your catarrh or sacrifice your 
health nnd good looks? Catnrrhnl 
]K>lson In the'blood produces unsightly 
facial blemishes and makes you look 
old long Is-fore yur tliW.

c: K. GAl'RS call tell you how to 
get rid o f your eutarrh with all Its an
noying features, aud at the sau-e time 
will send you n free paeknge of 
Gauss’ Combined Treatment, that dees 
the work. You will Bud this a won
derful medicine, because It gets right 
down to the root o f the troub’es and 
removes the cause.

Write today for u frto  package of 
the uiMllclne and you will be more 
than delighted with the results. Kill 
In your nHUio nnd address and send 
cou|)on below to C. E. GAUSS, 274 
Main st., Marshall, Mich. .

FItEE.
This coupon Is good for a tuck age 

of GAUSS’ COMlIIXED CATARRH 
TREATMENT, sent free by mall. 
Simply fill In your name and address 
on dotted lines below, nnd mail to C. 
K. GAUSS, 274 Main st., Marshall, 
Mieb..

REV. FRANK M. WELLS.

The First church greatly enjoyed 
tho lecture given on last night I y Rev, 
Frank M. Wells on ••Jerusalem Under 
the Turks.”  The large erowij that 
greeted him I ml lea l oil the Interest In 
bis subject uml he handled it In u mas
terly manner. It was state l l»y hiauy 
who heard It that the lecture was the 
o';uul o f any beard here during the 
Chautauqua, full o f vnlyable iufonuu-

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
OASES OB DYSPEPSIA

_  _ select an appropriate  Rift for any Chriatian

•iend, young or old, or to replace your own worn-out, dirty Bible, with 
:rn print, attractively bound Bible, at a very desirable ceving. 
( J ^ W e  bought more than 4,000 coplea before the great advance in 
price; hence, we ofler them at the following low prices.

Most Complete Bible in the World.
PAPE R —Flno, widte. thin Bible paper, durable.
B IN D IN G —Genuine, French Morocco wlib overlapping edge*.
T Y P E —Large, clear, aclf-pronounclnt ion* primer. 
IL L U S T R A T IO N S —S2 of the world s greatest full page pictures Ineotoaa. 
C H R IST ’ S WORDS are printed In red, aery Impressive.
H ELPS—4.000 questions and answers, combination concordance, patent 

thumb Index, Including all the regular teachera' helps, 
REFERENCES—40.000: seventeen maps; family record.
S IZE—Only 6|x8|xl|: weight, leas than three pounds.
PR IC E —Bells by K  Our G C O  C A  by express or

Name In gold, 26c extra. Patent tbumbmdex free.
extra for postage.

Holy
Bible
Sllf-PRCV “ '

Holy
Bi_ble
SUF-PR0N0l)HCI*G

Our Ideal India Paper Bible.
FOR TEACHER, PASTOR OR FRIEND.
It  Is printed with lop* primer type.
ltlascir-pronouncin*. n
It la bound In Persian morocco.
It la silk sowed and guaranteed not 

to break in tho back.
It la leather lined to edge.
It Isprintcd on fine India paper.
It liaa references, concordance, maps.
It lias allk bead-hand and marker.
It Is Bix&l Inches.

• It weighs only 22 ounces.
It Is only I6 is o f an Inch thick. 
It la sold regularly at. 17.60.

. concord* ^

1 ' S S S ' . » * » « ■

.OOIts Special
Price, postpaid ___
It will last a lifetime, ordinary use. 
Improved Thumb Index SSc extra. 
Name Lettered In Gold SSc extra.

Specimen o f  Typ

Ju'dah

Remember, this is a 
G en u in e  B A G S  T E R  R IB IJS

Same style In Oxford make at the tame price.

Extra Special.
Bame style, contents and quality as above. 

Ideal Blblo with the black face minion type, 
also 6|x?|, weight 20 os. Regular agents’€ 4  Cfl
prlcotT or 18. Our speStal price—----v * - * w

Greatest value over offered In a Bible.

-Spodmwi of Typo
9  B u t th e  v o ic e , a nsw ered  m e 

a g a in  fro m  h e a ve n . W h a t O o d  hath, 
cleansed, that c a ll n o t th o u  oom -
m o n .,

Genuine 
Leather Binding 

Flexible
Tba GreaUst Vales......

Ever o ffers* a l tb « prico

Only $1.00
and JOe to  pay postage, pocking
nod mailing-.

Size o f  Bible H -txJ  1-4Inches.

Self-Pronouncing 
i^u.̂  E d it io n , f i  n

le a th e r  with ovrrlspptDg cor-
era; titles In | S l d , M P M i  
era. Rod Under Gold Edges, 
■Ilk brad bandy G » j  P f it  >t »

Clear,
■■■print'dTho

Sharp
EASY 
Ceeee

k Um  lined.

« . * •
___  I - C ih r .  Etc.
E u h  BlbV In a  aval b o i with 

abwUcband.

Testaments.
Beautiful extra quality I rath

er bound. self-|*ronounolng. vest 
pocket, o lrar print, regular 
price 70a; our price Me; M  par

Bibles, Testaments, Religions Bonks, Milton. Write tar laicflgtlaa oof priest.

BIBLE DEPT., PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

LARGEST WHOLESALE AMO RETAIL RULE DEALER* IR TIE SMTR.

lion mid dollvered 111 n pleasing uud 
convincing manner.

lti'o. Wells has lioeu q memlier V>f 
tlie First church for many years, but 
thin wds the Unit time wc had bren 
privileged to hear him ami If he has 
opportunity we dcalro to hear him 
again. I moat, cheerfully recommend 
llro. Wei Ik to any ehnreli because he 
Ik sound doetrlmilly, and (speaks from 
(lrst-hand knowledge o f Ills Riibjeet.

I f  he Hliould chance to visit nny 
eommunlty In TennesKec. do not let the 
opiiortnnlty pass without availing 
yourselves o f the privilege of hearing 
1dm on this Interesting subject. The 
war situation In the Fast makes it all 
the more pertinent now and the Infor
mation given will give you a clearer 
insight Into this great world ft niggle.

A. V. PATTON.
Jackson, Tenn.

I chanced to get your book, “ Bap
tist Principles,”  and am delighted 
with It. I l  puls old~aubJecta In new 
clothes and gives ideas that I had 
not thought o f before.

H. S. MEASEL.
Clarence, Ky.

F =  q o O D

Po s i t i o n
Seoured or Your INoney I m R

If yon take the Drau*hon Training, the 
training that huaiueae men Indorse. Yon 

can take It atooUetp or by mod. Write to-day 
•SADfiBOlfS PRACTICAL BUSINESS COUiXOI 
■ex U2S AaikvtlU, Taaa.

r s i z u ,  b y  T h o u s a n d s
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AMONG THE BRETHREN.

By Fleetwood Ball.

Her. J. II. Oakley, o f Whltevllle, 
writes: “ I about haw  my streakers all 
fixed as to dates and hours for my 
RIMe Institute to be held hero Jan. 
28-31, 1917. W ill expert your ad
dresses Wednesday at. 2:39 |v ni. and 
7 :1S p. m.

Dr. K. M. Inlow. o f Memphis. Tenn.. 
writes:—“ You will be glad to know 
that Rro. J. W. Dickens has come Into 
the dear with as beautiful a confes
sion as ever came from man. Yester
day morning at the pastors' conference 
he made a clean breast o f the whole 
business o f the attempt to take his 
life, stating that the devil had taken 
advantage o f him at the weakest mo
ment or his life, and had demanded of 
him the heaviest possible tax. He 
now ascribes It all to the devil, and 
ascribes praise to God that his life  Is 
spared. He seems perfectly normal."

Rev. Martin Ball, o f Clarksdale. 
Miss., writes:— “W e had a fine con
vention In Columbus, not so largely at
tended as some, bat considerably more 
active and business-like No mountain 
Pfnks. My little church has met every 
obligation, paid out the pastor's home, 
and owes nobody anything. We met 
our apportionments In everything. The 
church could stand alone next year, i f  
wa do not buy a lot adjoining ns. to 
build on after a while."

Dr. -1. P. Trotter, well known and 
greatly beloved In Tennessee has re
signed the care o f the First church. 
Grenada, Miss, and accepts the care 
o f the church at Shaw, Miss., where 
he is to receive a salary o f $1309 aud 
a home. -

Rev. 8. W. Sproles has resigued at 
Drew. Miss, and accepts the hearty 
call to the pastorate at Magee, Miss.

Dr. I. N. Peniek, o f Martin. Tenn, 
has been called to the First church. 
West Point. M iss, and it Is feared by 
some be will accept. During the twen-

LADIE8! DARKEN

TOUR GRAY HAIR

Use G rudina’s Sage Tea and 
Sttlphnr Recipe and No

body WiU Know.

The use of Sage Tea and Sulphur for 
restoring faded, gray hair to its natural 
color dates back to grandmother’s time. 
She .used it  to keep her hair beautifully 
dark, glossy and attractive. Whenever 
her hair took on Hhat dull, faded or 
streaked appearance, this simple mixture 
was applied With wonderful effect.

But brewing at borne is mussy and 
out-of-date. Nowadays, by asking at 
•ay drus store for a 60 cent bottle of 
“ Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Compound,’* 
you will get this famous old preparation, 
improved by the addition of other in
gredients, which can be depended upon 
to reatore natural color and beauty to 
the hair.

A well-known downtown druggist says 
it darkens thfe hair so naturally and 
evenly that nobody can tell it has been 
applied. You simply dampen a sponge 
or soft brush with it and draw this 
through your hair, taking one strand at 
a time. Bpr morning'the gray hair dis
appears, an'4 after another application 
or two, it becomes beautifully dark and

gkM 'y .
Wyeth’s Tea and Sulphur Compound 

is a delightful toilet requisite for those 
wh* desire a more youthful appearance. 
It ia not intended for -the cure, miti- 

of disease.

10 O W T “ GASOABETS”
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS

Cura tlek Headache, Constipation, 
■lllousnsea. Sour Stomeoh, Bad 

Breath—Candy Cathartic.

No odda how bad your liver, stom
ach or bowels; how much your head 
aches, how miserable you are from 
constipation. Indigestion, biliousness 
and sluggish bowels—yoa always get 
relief with Cascarets. They Imme
diately cleanse and regulate the stom
ach. remove the aour, fermenting food 
and foul gases; take the excess bile 
from the liver and carry off the con
stipated waste matter and poison 
from the Intestines and bowels. A 
10-cent box from your druggist will 
keep your liver and bowels clean; 
stomach sweet and head clear for 
months. They work while you sleep.

ty-onc years o f his pastorate in Mur- 
tln he has done a phenomenal work, 
We would regret to see him leave 
Tennessee.

Rev. Geo. W. IUIey has resigued us 
pastor at Houston, Miss, after serviug 
there several eventful years, and It Is 
uot known where lie will locate.

Rev. J. B. Quinn, of Tylertown. 
Miss, has been called as | wist or o f tbe 
First church. Grenada. Miss., aud and 
It Is understood has accepted the call.

Rev. Spurgeon Wlngo. o f Slidell. 
Is i, a Tennessee product, lately dbl 
his own preaching in a revival at that 
place, resulting in 23 accessions.

Rev. J. C. Mldyett, favorably known 
In Tennessee, has resigned the irastor- 
pte at Watson, Mo, to accept a call to 
Brown Memorial church, Wrlghtsvllle. 
Ga.

Dr. J. P. Green, president o f William 
Jewell College, has been associated 
with Dr. O. I*. Bishop, o f the First 
church, Joplin. Mo, in a revival for 
several days. It is a little out of the 
ordinary for a college president to be 
an evangelist

Rev. U. K. Kelley has resigned us 
pastor at I-a Fayette, Ind, and re
turned to Missouri, accepting the care 
o f La Fayette Park, St. Louis, Mo.

Dr. M. E. Dodd, o f the First church, 
Shreveport, La , began a meeting Just 
Sunday In Tabernacle church, Kansas 
City, Mo, assisting Rev. It. F. Juudon.

Tbe recent session o f the Georgia 
Baptist Convention in Commerce 
seems to have been regaled with many 
jokes, especially' o f the negro dialect 
variety, judging by ilie rejiort printed 
by Rev. A. W. Realer in the Christian 
Index. Rro. Realer Is u great rejiorter 
and seems es|>ccinlly strong on jokes.

Itev. J. II. Barber, of Wilhurton. 
Oklu, has been called as |>axtor ut 
Forsyth, Ga, and it is thought be will 
accept

A  Bible Institute will be held with 
the church ut Lexington, Tenn, liegln- 
nlng Thursday uight, Jail. 23th, 1917, 
and continuing four days. The pro
gram Includes some o f the brightest 
preachers In Tennessee and else
where, and a great time Is exjiectcd. *

Gen. Frederick I>. Fiiuston seems to 
have been a target for every Baptist 
convention which mot last week, and 
the end Is not yet. In Tennessee, Vir
ginia, Alabama, Georgia and Missis
sippi ringing resolutions, uuinlstakable 
In tone, were passed condemning his 
usurpation o f authority in censoring

CUSSIFlEDADVERTtSEMENTS.

“ The ‘ Uncle Tom’ s Cabin’  of Catholicism”

THE BLACK PROPHET
B y Guy Fitch Phelps

A  story that will hold you spellbound from 
the first to the very last page. Use the cou
pon below for ordering. Handsomely bound 
in red cloth. Decorated cover. Jacket in 
colors. Price, postpaid, $1.35._______________
No religious book published during the last 
year has created such a sensation as “ The 
Blark Prophet." I f  you want the liveliest 
agents’ book ever published, write fo r  terms 
and territory.

IF  you want to ready a story that w ill thrill your soul, get “ The 
Black Prophet.”
IF  you want to know how hard It Is for a Catholic priest to be a 
good inan, read “ The Black Prophet."
IF  you want to know how the public school la being undermined, 
read "Th e Black Prophet."
IF  you want to know how Rome controls the great dallies, insti
tutes the boycott, slanders and defames the character o f Innocent 
people, read “ The Black Prophet."
IF  you want to know how some Protestant churches ar.d political 
parties are manipulated by Rome, read "Th e  Black l'rophct.”
IF  you want to. know how the doctrines and practices o f Rome 
and paganism agree, read "Th e  Black Prophet.”
IF  you want to know bow Rome has murdered seventy million of 
innocent people and shields her priests when they are guilty of 
every crime in the catalogue, road “ The Black Prophet.”
IF  you want to know how priests take oaths that make them trai
tors to our country, read “ The Black Prophet.”
IF  you want to know how every country where Rome has con
trolled has been blighted and Igorance and superstition abound, 
read “ The Black l'rophct."
IF  you want to know some o f the h orrors 'o f dungeons and tor
tures o f the like o f which you havo never dreamed, read “ The 
Black Prophet."
IF  you want to read the most thrilling rescue o f a girl from a 
nunnery that was ever written, get “ The Black Prophet.”
IF  you want a thousand facts about the most colossal fraud that 
was ever conceive'd in the heart o f man under the gulBe o f relig
ion, read “ The Black Prophet.”

JAS. T. NICHOLS.

t h e ”b a F tI sT  a n d " r e f l e c t o r "
NASHVILLE. TENN.

Gentlemen: Enclosed find $1.35, for which send me one
copy of “ The Black Prophet,”  hy Guy Fitch Phelps.

Very truly yours,
Name ________________________________________________________
Address_____________________________________________________

religious teachings. Blit wuit till you 
hear from Texas.!

Itev. C. H. Turner, o f Portland 
Avenue church, Louisville, Ky„ has re
signed thut pastorate to accept a ‘ •all 
to Moniezuma. Ga, where he begins 
work next Sunday.

Prof. J. T. Warren, of Itockwood, 
Tenn, principal o f the Public Schools 
of thut place. Is an active deacon in 
Ills church, aud though unorduined. Is 
a good preacher, l ie  sisike to n splen
did crowd ut Grandview, Tenn, lust 
Sunduy concerning the nffulrs of the 
Kingdom.

Itev. L. A. Hurst, of Crossvllle, Tenn, 
who has done a good work in that 
mountain town, Is rc|>orted to have re
signed. It is not known where he will 
locate.

Itev. J. L>. llurte, of Hickory, X. C , 
accepts the cull to the care o f the 
church at Oxford; N. C„ and goes ut 
once to the work. The Biblical Re
corder speaks of him as u "front-line 
pa si or.”  Does thut mean thut his place 
Is ou "the first page, top o f column, 
next to pure reading mutter?’ '

-Miss Attic T. Bostick, or Talnnfu, 
China, u "Gos|k‘I Missionary," has up- 
plied for apiioliitiuent under our For
eign Mission Board, and has been ac
cepted. She Is ii sister o f O. P. and 
W. I). Bostick.

As a result of the recent election, on 
Nov. 7 , 5881 saloons and 114 breweries 
were put out of business. Of these 
812 saloons and IS breweries were in

Nebraska; 200 saloons'and 3 breweries 
in South Dakota; 3208 saloons and 70 
breweries in Michigan und 1587 saloons 
and breweries in Montana.

Save Half
On Your 
Machine

Bov your sewing 
machine now, save half, and gat It on euy 
terms, through tha Religions Press Co-Oper- 
stive Club. W e have engaged s large num
ber from a leading American manufacturer, 
securing prices very little above actual cost- 
By buying from us yoa become a member or 
a big buying club i you get y o o r  machine at 
csrlosd-loi prices, plus the small expense or 
operating the Club. Yon save ell middle- 
men's profits, agents' commissions, salaries, 
etc.

We Give You Ihlrty Days Trial oa
any o f tbese machines. I f  you are not en
tirely estlslled that It Is tbs equal o f any ma
chine regularly sold at double tbe price, re
turn It to ns. and the trial costs yon nothing. 
Easy monthly payments I f  yon keep 1L 

Six Superb Sewing IH eblss fisr- 
ere shown In tbe Club catalogue.

b is :  range' from VJlS’uT WT.iT Latest
model—the best that can be manufactured 
at the price. All fully w arranioJ for too 
year*.

M en  and Mnlf YMa fn u s tn  Tadar our
on* Inveetigmle the ol-ib pUn that eerie 

you half on your Sewing Muhina.

Religiose Press Ce-Operstiv. Clah
1U E. Cerelaa Ave. n C*stoe. A C.

F a n  CATALOGUE COUPON.

dessHanott?


